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DE.UICATIUN 
.. i s i s<> ue is dedi cated to Dr . John Oswn.ld , }'res ident of the 
- aentucky , a true educator, upho.lJer of ncaden ic freedon . 
"c depart ure of Dr . Oswald as a loss to hiJher education in 
~· ucl surroundinJ lL" eas . 
A GLORIOUS ST.ti.ND 
- \ 
._.,: i.>ry 
Universi.ty 
We rerrc t 
Kentuc.'.q 
I n the pa.st two weeks we hu.ve witnessed in Gto.gu.z ines, newspapers, 
radio , o.nd television the ~ lorious s t n.nd studeuts took o.t Colw:ibia 
1.ul \'e rsity . The re asons for th e up h ea.v11l we re very humane a nd sensible . 
l'hcse students were con c erned a.bout 1'hc welfare of their neig hbors at 
Iiarlera o.nd a.bout the welfu.re of their f e llow .::>tudcnts . '£bey didn't like 
the idea of putting a gyano.siuo iu 011 e of the pr.rks where poor Negro rmd 
white children play. '!'he y also ditln't like the idea. of having the FBI 
u.nd CIA s pying on their fellow students. Like o.ny othe r citizen of the 
Un ited Sta.tea they a l so want ed s oL1e voice in the n.dG:Jini s trative bra.nch. 
\~re they asking for ouch ? NO! 
It is t h e right of every An erican to try to bring about soci a l 
chang e ond political change, if wh at they are living unJer is oppressive. 
It is the rig ht of every Aoericnn to iwprove t he livin.s cond i t ions of 
his fe !low Aner icans. 
These students have sooethin b t h.J. t is la.ckin.:; in alnost every uni -
versity o.nd college student ncros s the couutry--- guts ! They h ave gut. a 
enough to fi ght an i nnornl unJ. unjust Es ta.bl i shr.1eut. They have .sut s 
e nough to dissent a gainst the pseudo-huna.ni s tic :;rnctices of the Bstab-
lishoent . They have guts enou;5b to v oice O l.Jj' l 'g i ~ ~"u to the Vietnao 
~fo.r. Dut oost of all, they h'1Ve guts e nou:JIJ t o c x ... rcisc the fre e doo s 
ho.nded down to then by their forefath ers in the Constitution of the 
Un ited Sta.tea . 
If .c'L!:lericn.ns co.n ' t involve theuselves in is sues of locu. l, sta te 
and n~ti onal interest, they d eserve to live under n cowuunistic rule , 
·v; hich they s o a reu.tly fear . Cooouniso spreads oore quickly in a. dor -
r_.ant society. 
The studa.nts at ColurJbia should be cowo ended for their conv1 cti ous 
and principles. Too oany Aoer icans t oday a.re apathetic or are quick 
t o judH~ without a basis for their jud~oent. 
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STUDENT EVALlfu.TION OF MOREREiu> ST ... TE UNIV~.3I'fY TEACHERS 
Stude nts and teache r s ! He re i s t he ev u.luati un you have been wa iting 
f o r. Unfortunat e ly, li~iit~tions of tiu e pr evented t he edi t ors o f the 
STUDENT POLL froo ci rcula ting a.s ·_,any copi es of t he r a ting s heet as 
r...J i eht have been Jes.ir_ed . But vre f ee l t ha.t t he expressi on of judgwent 
on t he part of a l uost one hunclre<.l nn <l f :i.fty st udents is o f value and 
oay help t o es t a bl i sh the t: r a ctice i n t l:c £uture of sc l i citing s t uuent 
op i n i on c oncerning t he quality uf t enr.hing n t hl . S.U . Of one thousand 
c op i es of t he Tea che r Ru.ti•lg Poll d i a tr i Luted , one h undre d and forty- one 
we:re r e turned , uf wh i ch tota l 23 c a.we fr ou fresh;..-ien , 47 fro:....i s cphouor es, 
3 2 fr ou j uniors, 28 froD senior s, and 11 fr ou ot her students. 
The f o llowing sta t enent was pr inted a t t he top o f t he Teacher Ratiu~ 
Pol l: "Students! Ti1 i s is t he op}lortuni ty y ou hav e been wait i ng f or 
t o gr~de the t eec her s who have be e n g rading y ou a t Morehead. Rate e ~~h 
te~cLer y_ou µa.:!_~ had with t he l e t te r oark y ou beli ev e he or she de -
s e rves f or quality of tea ching . Put the g r ade .U. , B,C,D or I: besicle 
e ach n c.u:.!e t h.::i.t y ou r a te . To i nsure yuur conpl e t e o.nonyoity i u Er ::i.din.3 , 
r eturn your cor_:p l e t ed b l n.nk t o 1.>ne of the f oll owing M.S.U . pcs t offic e 
boxes: iJox 269 U.P . ; tilic non Tower 1203 , o r Jllu;:m i Tower 210. Or y ou 
uay hadd t he c oopl eted bl 3.nk to one of t he eJ.i t ors of the STUDENT P OLL : 
Mi ke Eobr y or Da.ve ·dalke r . This i s t o be hu.n ded i n no l ater thu.n Mon:lny 
Mc. y 13. The r esults will be prifit e<l. i n t he l n.st i s sue of t he S. POLL." 
He r e ar e the results! 
SCHOOL OF lHThkNI TI ES 
J. E. Duncan 
Ar t 
Henry Gl uve r 
Dou g l as .l.d '.1:.1s 
Eu£$en i a Co:....ie r 
Gevr ce Der euo 
J uck Ha.r r i s 
R:ieer J on\.!s 
Maur ice 8tri <le r 
Ed Ta.yl o r 
Do n Youn~ 
Couuunic a ti ons 
Freuerick Vo i g t 
J erry ilt.l.n t;hao 
DuviJ i3r own 
Geor ge Dur ge s s 
The r esa. Fred 
H,u l an Hr.on 
Dou lioll owu.y 
.M:.i.rv i n Fhil lips 
Jnu~s Usz l e r 
Kenue t i1 Va nce 
Julia. Webb 
J :tck Wilson 
Ln.nclu nges a nd Lite r uture 
C"~rles Pelfrey 
IJ · rothy 11..clkins 
Robert ,,\.r ends 
Lewis :aa rne s 
F~uth Bu.rues 
Le c i,i . :i1eo.ll 
Nu:._;be r v c ting 
1 8 
27 
23 
4 
8 
3 
6 
9 
13 
9 
14 
42 
15 
9 
8 
10 
10 
7 
5 
1 9 
4 
12 
23 
ll 
24 
39 
33 
l 
Grade Po i n t 1-LVerage 
1.79 
2 .74 
3 . 43 
3 . 00 
3.37 
2.00 
3.16 
2 . 88 
3 . 61 
2 .ll 
3.14 
1.59 
2 . 80 
2 . 88 
0 . 37 
3 . 00 
2.80 
1.71 
2 . 80 
3 .1 0 
3.50 
3.00 
3 . 78 
2 .55 
2 . 62 
2 . 5 1 
2 . 75 
0 . 00 
.. 
Glenna. Ca.upbe ll 9 
Vito De Cnria l 
J oyce Chaney 21 
Detty AI . Clarke 7 
J a.wes E. Do.vis 22 
Lor ene Day 8 
Frederick Edling 2 
Robert Ha cke 9 
Ilernurd Ha~ilton 7 
Frances Helphiils tine 10 
l.lllno. J o Suhnson 3 
Terrence 1~elsa.y 18 
J ennings Mace 10 
HilJ r e t b Mu.~ga.rd 16 
Et~e l Moor e 11 
Ed.wa rd Morrow 15 
Ol~o. Mourino 14 
M~ry Netherton 7 
Essie Fo.yue 2 0 
Glenn Ro ~ers 8 
Judy Racer s 4 
Wulter C. Suith 4 
J a.wes Still 20 
M. K. Tho~as 19 
E::.wa. TrCJxel 2 
Victor Veuett ozz i 26 
La. j os Vincze 21 
Social Scienc es 
Ros coe Playforth 9 
Geography 
WilliaGJ Cla.rk 9 
Dorothy Conley 5 
J ohn P . Gurtin 10 
Robert Goul<l 5 
Dun M~rtin 12 
Vesta. M~rtin 15 
Jau~a Robinson 8 
History and Political Science 
El wer ;..nderson 
J u.ck Ilizzel 
Rolland Dewing 
Wilhela Exel l>irt 
Elli ot J. Feld..ian 
J oseph Ferla.nto 
John Ferling 
Dona l d Flo. tt 
J ohn Fol uu.r 
Eduund Hicks 
Victor Howa.rd 
Will i a.u Hu..i.ng 
Perry Le Roy 
Ri cha.rd No r o an 
Ge or ge Youucl 
Suci0l ohry , Ecouo~ic s , 
Hu-:)e r t Cra.wford 
J chn R. Dunco.n 
!. · s m El-Sho.ny 
- · ~ i llc Fincel 
.. • · 1ye Ginzburg 
14 
12 
11 
17 
20 
13 
24 
20 
24 
12 
14 
20 
10 
11 
17 
llilt hr opol o"'y 
6 
14 
18 
15 
13 
2.22 
o.oo 
2 . 85 
2 . 00 
2.63 
0 . 87 
3 . 50 
2.11 
2.57 
3.10 
3 . 66 
0.60 
3.70 
2.06 
3.72 
2.60 
2.35 
3.14 
1 .15 
3.12 
3 . 00 
3 . 00 
1 . 85 
2.73 
1.00 
2 . 80 
2.61 
1 . 33 
2.77 
3 . 40 
2.80 
1.40 
1.83 
1.93 
2.62 
2.42 
3. 08 
2 . 09 
3 . 05 
3.35 
3.46 
3 . 04 
2.10 
1.62 
2.83 
1.50 
1.10 
2 . 90 
3.09 
2 . 11 
0 . 66 
3.35 
2. 05 
2 . 66 
1 . 84 
Louis Ma.gdn · · 
Ma r gar et P a tton 
Riche.rd Reser 
Ln.yla Snb i e 
Philosophy 
Fra.nk.l in hlo.nJ rum 
Allan S . Gnu.gy 
1i u.rtin Greemm.n 
14 
32 
1 0 
21 
26 
23 
32 
************************** 
STRICTLY FOR THE BIRDS 
~y Ooar Leslie Greeman 
2.42 
2.37 
2 . 4 0 
2 .73 
3.07 
2.78 
3.71 
Two rv~ins flittered OJ the gr ass , 
~d ns I wo.tched t he:1 t h rough t lle i, lass 
I t h ink t hey k new t he ir s i uple cha.r o 
:'ft- Lld never 1 e t u e do the ~1 ha.r n . 
F ur a s t hey hopped t hey c n.ue Lor e nea r, 
Dut never d i d t hey seeu t o f eur 
My presence t h er e i ns i de t he house . 
One wo ul J ruff). e criu s ou blo use , 
JillJ. whut I t ook t o !>e s or1e sport 
Wus a r obi n ' s wa.y of pa.ying court. 
., 
' Detween ~he boµg h s t bey flew i~ bliss 
.A.nu aha.red wha.t see.Jed a. r obin' a ·· kiss. 
\~en e a.ch ha.d p ledged t he other tr ot h, 
i 1. hou e of twigs o.nd t a ttereu cloth, 
Leaves u.nJ. s tr...i.w uncl v u.ri ous o uus 
Wa s built <;D h i 5f1 a n i<l. the buJs • 
ni t h o.11 th e work of nesting done, 
Tuey t o ok a tl~y t o spend i n fun. 
Then frivolity set as i de , 
They unuertouk with j oy and pride 
Th e t usk of rea rind t her e c~onB 
The chestnut bl ovos o. nes t of y oun:j . 
Perched by t he nest on fra 3 ile legs , 
They viewetl with p riJ.e t he azur e e m?JJ • 
She ' cl s it ull •b y t o keep t he 1 wn.r .J , 
1rh ile h e s t ood :sun.re! t o wo.r ..l off haru . 
One sunny day t he e ggs we r e hatcheJ, 
~wtl fruL t be pe s t t he shell s we re 
s1h .. tche~ . 
Th~t d~y t~e fe e<lin3 ha<l its sta rt , 
~..nd fron 'ti.he tree I wa.t ched t he ;! dart . 
They e o.ch woul d l eo.ve t h e nes t in turn t o s cra tch n.bout beneath a. fern. 
T en b~ck t o nes t with t asty f ood t o pacify t he c h ir p in{s br ood • 
. ..i!ld on u. day they le arn ed. t o fly cluusily wing in~ 'cross t he sky . 
The ir first u.tteupts were r ut he r poor , ;;ut s oon they l e ..... r ned t o d i p a.nd 
s oa.r . 
Then one L 1rn t hey l e ft t he n es t f ur t o th e ea rth h..ul c o_2 t ha t r eot. 
They t •)olt t o wi ng t.1.n <l j o ine d t he ir kind , J.nd ~ft t he chestnut tree 
behind . 
They left ...1e e;"I'o.t e ful for tine I ' tl spent in watching t he;:i . They pai d 
their rent. 
****** 
WHY CIVILIZATION DID NOT SURVIVE UNTIL THE YFAR 2000 
by "M.C." (R.L.Arcnda) 
I a.1:1 writinB,·thia from Aocrico.n Concentration Co.o:g Nucber 23, whore I ha.vo 
been i oprioonod the lo.ot f 00W' ye.o.ro, a.lon._; .with oev~ru.l th<;rnoo.nd · other 
oocia.lioto,. pa.oifisto, a.nd libero.lo. Ifo .. vi.nb been inca.rcer~ted underitho 
Mc Carra.a Act of 1950 of couroe we did not ha.ve the benefit of a. tr ~l 
nor the ri crht uf habe~o corpus. I &.o a.lr.eo.dy po.rtl~ pa.ra.lyz~d by tho 
nerve CTao we ha.~e been receiving lately. My chest io ea.ten into by the 
pa.cketa of ra.dioactive particles ; the cancer io fur adv~nced. Most Aoer-
icane are dea.d or dyinG of bacteriolo ~ical ahowera. All of theoe a.r e the 
eoftenin,j-up procedures prior t.o the dropping of the co~al t bombs • How 
oa.ny people on this continent have ~eft any will to reo1at? How r;nny b:l.ve 
~lre a.dy been' driven to inoanity or ouicide? 
With wha.t s tren13th I h:.i.ve left, I !:mot record for wha.tever hlll'.Jan bein3e r:..._y 
live in the future oy thou_hta a.bout the causes of this final traGedy. 
\,hen I bega.n ray diary thirty-two yea.rs a.a o I wu.s vaguely o.~vare of the 
s :!.n ioter forceo at work in our society. Wh..i.t I did not realize at that 
tiae (how i:rnny di.d?) wa.o th a t thes e forces w·ere developing a.t a..a mcredible 
rate of apeed. · 
The l a.a t two deco.dee have broucsht t otal fuaciam throuJhout the world. At 
fir ot our deraocrutic frecdons wer e destroyed with caution. No one pro-
tested, save a very few, so the powers-that-be a cted with more and more 
ruthlessness . War proved a convenient pretext. In 1967 A::ler icans were 
fighting ·a. cootly and trag ic wa.r in Vietnam , supposedly to atop the adva.oce 
of Cocmunia r;i . . Since thu.t · tiae the world hu.s b ad nn unbr oken succession 
of wn.rs on every continent. The United Na.tiona proved to be utterly help-
less and was soon abandoned . I ouppose th .it no country really wanted it · 
to succeed. The countries were t oo fond of their a uppo9edly unliaited 
nat ional power, that ie, th.c l u.wl eas power to destroy thecrn el vea o.rrl othero. 
No.tiona liara oust receive a. large share of credit for the present world 
deatruction. Now it is o. capita.! offenoe to fail to ohow "proper reopect" 
for tha t piec.e . of cloth known no the Ar:lerica.n fl~g • 
. , 
ln ito self-appointed role as world policeoo.n, the United Sta.tee ho.a been 
involved i n a.lnoat all of the wars of the lo.at twenty yea.re. Milito.r:in m 
has becone an accepted part of life~ . In thi o country both boys o.nd c irlo 
n.re ao.rched o.nd drilled ·with we a.pons fro!:1 the O. J e of five·. Viol ence and 
killinJ a.r e t a UJht on television a.nd oovie screens, uow official propuaarrlo. 
O.Gencies 6f our crovernoent. All. po lice forces ha.v e been na.tiona.lized i nto 
a. Ge stapo . All citizens a.re subject to consta.nt surveillance by the C. I.A. 
and the F.B.I. The thoUJht control described in Orwell's book 1984 actu-
ally cuae into being by that year .. All foru a of education have beeooe 
oerely propaJo.nda a.roe of the state. 
Except f o r a valiant few, coat. church pe0ple. ho.ve withdru.wn ,into the ccm-
.?orta.bl e doctrines of peraona.l a'o.lvo.tioo and the re1rards of heaven. The 
cler~y a.re stil l quarreling a bout petty points of doctrine o.nd ritua.l. 
·he Ronan Church. in this yeo.r of gr a ce · 1999 is still debuting about the' 
.dviaabili ty · of peroi tting birth control to i t a f a ithful. But the .f o.{th-
'ul theoselvea ha.ve dwindled. The coonon verdict i s tha.t the churches 
10.ve f a iled aisera.bly. Mos t of theo h ave becou e · pvopuga.nda agencies of 
the sta t e . ~ 
1he world populo.tion a.l~ost doubled in the first fifteen years a.fter · l967, 
11nd o. f ew people becu.rae seriously concerned a.bout over-:popuJ.atio::i . But 
';hen th~ enetJiea discovered a.n a.nti-gene J ae to destroy fertility. Wide-
1preo.d boa bardoent with this gas llaa effectively solved tbe probleo af 
r;:'.-· . '.:;~~· . ·-
-----
----
. · tiats have been working to develop test-tube 
over-population. A few scieo n t these efforts have 
babies and ha.ve orgo.nized.sp~rw unfd egJlbuok:~ ho.~e labelled thera ioaoral. 
been frustro.ted by the o&Jor1ty o peop e, w 
· · l d · t rbnnC"'--nt Watt-a .C-0.lifornia.. In 1965 there was one serious ro.cia. is u t'! ·"' ...,. . . . . . ·' : t 
Two years lo.ter there we:re: a dozen· riots iri o.s oany cities o~ this coun ~ 
I3 1968 the nuober of ro.cial disturba.nce!J bad. i ,n,::re.as.ed tQ· sixty-seven, a 
y ' · · · " t" Th racial wars we have by 1969 o. full-scale ro.cial war had broken ou • e . 
h o.d since ho.ve led to brutal Fepressions . lFiring squ~ds and coocent~o.ticn 
co.ops pave replaced the pitifully weak a~teopts to eolye . the staggering 
racial probleos in the United Sto.te·s • . ; . · 
'; fuy should I describe . the other horrors o! the last thi.rty-two yeans--the. 
~· inunci a.l breakdowns t1.nd bo.nkruptcies; the depletion o ·f · no.turo.~ reso~ces' 
t.hQ w'id P.spreo.d o.ir o.nd water pollution; the diso.ppearo.nce of lib:ro.l edu-
ca tion a.nu hu.oat;titi.es ' froo the schools; the growth of sto.te fasciso? 
'lbat ha~ I_'ec a.ined? A fe1Y' people prop osed to ,preserv'e in underg round vaults 
tb.e .libr.o.ries', painting s, ousico.l recordings and the like, but o.11 these 
efforts cuu e to nau~ht . The effort wo uld have cost a. few hundred thousa.rrl 
.lollars a nd wo.s cons i<lered by tbe v ari ous gov:ernaents to be o.n unnecessary 
0xpenditu!e • Millions' of dollars were, however, poured into the space. 
J.1 rogr a.::i . Yet not a. singl 'e planet beyond the ea.rth wa.a found to . be ha.bit-
.. ble: Our ~neaies arrived first on the noon ( a.bout ten yea;rs a.__s o), a.nd 
s et . up a. gpo.c.e station' whi,ch is . beiug used at this very oooent to booba.rd 
the eo.rth with rockets contuiniog deo.dly ~a.sea, radioa.ctive particles, 
bacteria, nod incendiary cheoicnls . 
Whu.t oore is there .td add? ' It ' seeos futile to write these words now . 
If only I c ould turn bn.ck the· ~lock to tha.t relatively ho.pvy yea.r 1967 
when I bego.n this diary . 'Were' people .nt tho.t tioe blind, deaf and du.ab? 
How could they. hnve failed to· renlizE: wha,t was ho.ppeninJ to the ir secure 
worl~ of' te.levision codOercia.ls and so.o.p opera.a? Couldn •t they see that 
no.-tionu.liao,. raciaa, · oilito.riso, nnd fnsciso were lea.din _; t4en to certain 
destruction? Why· did they lo.ck the coura.;e to try a b~w direction, ou.ybe 
that of nou-violence and love? Would the way of Ghrist hnve brouJ ht 1 us 
.1ny f o.ster to this trngic fin0:le? Or, just possibly; ni ,Jht it have ••• •• ••• 
(T·he raanuacript breaks off at this point.). 
*********************** 
.. . 
' I 
LIFT THE'. HOURS! 
by Micha.el D~ Eobry 
When I start~d in school fifteen yea.rs a.Go, it ' wa. 8 ins ru.ined in oy raind 
that the feonle · sex wo.a equo.l to tqe n o.le. ·1 f ol.ind out that feonle in-
telli~ence W0.8 equal' nod feoo.le physique W'US o ore, :than .equo.l to .the anle 
in a ooe instances. · ' 
Then I c~e · to- · Morehe'nd Sta te University. I \y-o.s ' nstonished to find .adults 
t r eu.te J like eighth J rti.clers. Girls are herded into their dorn s a.t 10 : 30 
· .i... ., or o.t 12:30 or 1:00 a.o. on weekends. 'If woo en were inferior to 
ie :it I could see the reasoning .behind this. nut bioloJ ically u.nd int£el-
~ e ctually . they are equo.l. ' . · 
Since doro rules are diacrioina.ting to the feoale sex, ·I prop ose that 
theae_. requireoents be Lifted . , Let the feoo.1e of the species sho.re the 
suo e f~eedo~ · as the oalc. · 1 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
AN INTERVIEW WITII JESUS OF NAZARETH 
by Jeff Burka.rt 
Our ~uest today is .Jesus of Nazareth, · a · oan ·that I' o · aure you ail have 
heard of . Jesus . was born in Israel .on Decea ber 25, aloOst two thousand 
yea.rs a !_{o. II~ was born in Detqlehec, t he city of David; ·who wo.s an 
ancestor of Jqseph, the caJ:penter husband of Mo.r.y, 1 l!lotlrer of Jes~s. He 
was t aken into E3ypt for · a nu.::::iber of 7ears, because HE!rod was trying to 
find and kill hin ._ A,fte:i:: lierocl 's deutb,. the faoily returned to Is.ro.el 
a.ncl to Na.z u.reth . At the a ...;e of twelve be had his fir st ioporta.nt dis-::. 
cuss ion with the rabbis and priests at the Tebple. ·since his parents 
were Jewish, I ir::m.;iue that it wa.s either soon before o-r 'Soon after _tbo.'t 
he ha.d his Dar-Mitzva.h . There is no record of· his life froo this ti'o e' 
unti·l he was about thirjty years old, when he sta rted his o inistry. His 
o inistry lasted only three yea.rs be fore he was brought before Pil ate , 
crucifi ed, buried and rose a. ~;ain on the third day, which we now call Eh.st er • 
J . BURIU.RT: Yo u are aware, I' n sure, of what has been going on l a tely 
in Auerica, the world and Vietnao. To start the interview, I would like 
to ask y our opinio n on what concerns students and younJ adults oost at 
the no; 1ent-- the dra.ft. , . 
JESUS: You shall worship the Lord God o.nd hio only shall you serve. 
J . B. : Could you exp l a in thut .in a. little nnre d e tail, ~lease? 
·JESUS : No one 'can serve two oa.ste r s , fo r e ith er b.e will hate the one 
a.nd l ove the other, or he will he devoted to t he one and despise the 
other. You cannot serve God and Marn.Jon. 
J . D. : Dut what of the cons equences of not serving in the Aroy wuen cal led? 
JEStTS : u lessed are thos e who are p e r s ecuted for ri J hteousuess' sake, :<for 
theirs is the Kingdo n of Ile n.ven. 
J .n.: :Gut what of the people whe n th ey c a ll us tra itors n.nd cowards? 
JESUS: Dlessed are you when nen r evile you and persecute you a.nd utter 
all kinds of evil a ciainst you f a l s ely ••• 
J.n . : Yes, but there g o our chances of success in the oaterin listic world 
of our s ociety. 
JESUS: Do not lay up for yourselves treasures on ea.rth, where not h a nd 
rust cons une and where thieves bre a.k in and steal, but l n.y up f or y our-
selves treasures in heaven, where neither ooth nor rust c onsnoes a.nd 
where thieve s do not break in and steal . For where your treasure is? 
there will your heart be also. 
Therefore, I tell you, do not be anxious a.bout your life, what yon 
shall eat, or what you shu.11 drink , nor about your body, who.t you slia:ll 
put on . Is not life u ore tha.n ,food, un~ the body oore tbau clothing? 
Look at the birds of the · a·ir; they neither s ow nor rea p nor gather into 
barns, and yet your heavenly Fa ther feeds thee . Are you not of nore 
value than they? · 
J.D.: Yes, sir . Wha t of the war in Vietnao ? The Governnent s ays the 
Cooounists are our eneoies . . 
JESUS: You have heo.;r:d tho.t it was .sa.ic:I, '!You shall love your neiJ hbor 
a nd hate your eneoy • 11 nut I ~a.y to you, Love your eneoies a rrl pro.y for 
those who persecute you. 
J . D.: Yes , that' s fine, but wl.\a~ if they ~~ould insist on fi ,"'hting our 
troop s th a t a.re in their country? 
JESUS: You have heard that it was sai,d; ·~An ·e.ye for an eye, and a tooth 
for a t ooth . " nut I s ay to you, Do not resist one who is evil . Dut if 
anyone strikes you on the ri ght cheek, turn to .b i n the other also. 
J . D.: Couldn ' t tba.t be con sidered cowardice? · 
JE:3U~. t lessed are the neck, for they shall inherit the earth. 
J . 0 .: The way of life that you advocate is a. hard life . 
JESUS: If any oan would cone after ae, let hio deny hioself and ta~ lJ:P 
his cross and follow oe. For whoever would so.ve his life will lose it, 
and whoever loses his life for oy s ake will find it. For what will it 
profit a c an if he go.in the whole. world· a .. nd forfeit his life? 
J.D.: Gould a person sort of renain neutral? I aean, couldn't one be-
lieve in your teachings and yet not cnuse hioself to give up the comforts 
of our society? 
JESUS: Ile who . is not with oe is aga inst oe, and he who does not gather 
with ne , scatters. · 
J . L . :. I tho.nk you 'Very ouch for the opportunity of speaking with you, 
sir. Could you give us a few ideas ·on how to solve our probleos, sir? 
JESUS: You shall not kill. You· sho.11 not coIJOit adultery. You shall 
not steal. You shall not beo.r false witness. Ilonor your· father nn:l. 
uot her • .And you sho.11 love your neighbor as yourself. · AA1EN ! 
***************** 
Froa "For a Convict' s Wife" 
by Dalton Truobo 
(Read at the LouisV'ille Peace March , May 18, 1968, in cele·bration of the 
release on bond of Don Pratt and Joe Mulloy, i aprisoned for refusing 
induction into the Arced Forces·.) 
•••• Ea.ch aan owes his countty 
A.t l eas~ ~ little tirJ~ i n jail. 
So it c·u.nnot be a aatter of surprise 
That I arrive at last before t hese gates 
Which have · closed so aany times on better aen, 
And daily close upon oy brothers ••••• 
There is sooething strange . in this cell 
The air i n this place turns a.gi ta·ted. 
The foundation walls carry distant treoors 
And we are suddenly engulfed in sounds. · 
.. • i • . 
~o you feel then, ray dear? 
Do you hear this enornous tumult? 
Di d .you hear tha t great shout froa the throat of Asia.? 
Can you hear the howled obscenities of the l as t slaver 
Rive tin J handcuffs and judicial decrees 
That will never fit the clean blo.ck fist of Africa? 
Do you hear the uneasy a uraur of the Aaericu:a s aying 
Is this what you oeo.nt? 
Wer~ these the pr ooi ses? 
Can you · build n j o.il that big? 
• 'I • ' ~ 
Lift your clear eyes fron tfiis place, ~y· deo.r: 
Can you see then there, , 
Moving i~ liaht above the great horizon•s ·aich, 
All the lovely &eneratiQns, 
Bathed in . the .dew of cornin~ , 
Fresh with the touch of kis se s, 
Pr oud in brotherhood and sisterhood. 
Free at last of all but each other, 
An d s~nging? 
.' .. 
. .. 
Cn.n y ou see theo , the people of earth; a,s they work? •••• : ·. 
For a ooaent we were frightened 
For an instant we stood aloue. 
For a. tioe the darkness descended 
And perhaps we were afraid . 
Dut here in this wara an.:l friendly li <~ht, 
Aoong these hearty peoples of our own, 
· In this kaleidoscope of color and of tongues, 
We sta.nd together as o.lwqys we have stood, 
Your gentle hand in nine , and aine in yours . 
And being now together while apart, 
Never aga in shall we be separate. 
And a year will oo.ke no difference, 
And a thousand years will make no difference , 
And never seeing each other again will nake no difference, 
And dying will aake no d ifference . 
For as friends and lovers and equals 
We have sealed our treaty aaainst the past; 
We have drunk wild · sacranental wine 
And our children rise frou the eo.rth like flowers 
Lifting their faces for toaorrow's sun . 
(Contributed by 11rs . Joe Mulloy) 
+++++++++++++++ 
~UESTIUNNA.IRE ON CUA1PULSORY H..O.T.C. 
for the class Soci al Science Research and Statistics 
by Panela Mittendorf 
80 reapoudents; Juniors anrl Seniors. 40% return of questi onnaires 
distributed. 
When .asked if they thou5bt that ROTC would benefit freshoen 'and sopho-
aores, 60 said yes; 20 sa id no. n~en asked if they thouJbt that ROTC 
would have been beneficial to then when they were freshoen and sophooores, 
60 so.id yes and 20 said no . This saae division of yeses o.nd noes occurred 
on t t e questions as to whether they thou3ht ROTC was "unacadeoic" and "A 
was te of tine ·and ooney ." llowever , when a.eked if they would now take 
oilitary science if it would not chance their expe cted date of graduation, 
32 ea.id yes, 48 said no. In other words 1 28 respondents who thoujl t 
ROTC would be beneficial for fresnnen and sophooores and who thou~ht 
said cour.ses would have benefi tted thea would not now take these courlJS 
in ailito.ry science. 
(Reported by Lyon Colgo.::i .) 
********** 
TO TilE l{ID 
by David Walker 
Life 
is short 
filled with str i fe 
arned like a fort 
yet no oeaning just distort 
joy is a. sort 
love your wife 
devil's cohort 
life 
.. 
I ' 
.1 
I ACCUS~ ! 
by Bruce Dostf ck 
I o.ccuse the Selective Service ii..ct, popul arly known ns "cc;nscriptioo" or 
"the draft" of illeg a lity, according to the Constitution of the United 
States . I find the S.S. Act contra ry to the foll.owing a r:::en<i:aents: 
AMENUMENT I: FREEDOM OF RELIGION, SPEECH ANu TIIE PRESS ; RIGHT OF ASSEMBLY 
AN.J l'ETITION. Does a ou.n drafted into the Arced Forces bnve the rie ht to 
speak h is o ind, t o write and publiah h is views, to aaseoble, o r to pe t-
iti on for r edress of grievances? Loes . he , even have the right fo folJ ow 
hi s r e licrious c onvictions if these coooand hio not to kill? Only fi:v e 
pe r cent of tbe conscientious objecti9n _a.pplicati0ns· a.re ever honor ed by 
A.Dericnn draft boaJ'ds . · 
Ah~EN.u!.:ENT IV . REGULkTI UN OF TITE RIGIIT UF SEARCO AND SEIZURE. Ia a onn 
dra fted into the Araed Forces secure in his person and effects froo 
senrches and seizures? Is not th e whol e systeo one of body-s.na.tchiDg? 
AMENDMENT V a nd A...TV. PrtOTECTI ON FOR PER.SUNS AND Til.EIR PROPERTIES. 
I s n ot a. on.n nbout to be drafted into the Arced F orces deprived " of life, 
l i berty .a.nd prop_erty without due process of l aw"? llns he been ndicted 
by a. 3 r a nd jury? Ila s he ha.d the right of trial by a. jury of his peers? 
Do S . S . vfficia.ls with a quotn to fill renlly constitu~e an i opn.rtial 
jury? Do they hea.r witnesses? Do they have a pu bl ic b earing? 
Al\fENuMENT VIII • . CRUEL AND UN'USUAL PUNI STIMENTS . When crue l and unusua l 
punisboents are forbidden, evep · U.t:>a.inst COUV'i.cted crio~nals , bow CO.D 
exposure to injury and death be justifi ed a [Sail'.lst dr11.f t ees , who ha.:ve b.een 
forc ed into the a.reed. services, but who have n ot been convicte d o:f o. crioe? 
And is not the S . S . Systeo itself soo etines used to punish d issenters , 
such as the fifteen s tudents at Ann Arbor~ Michigan , who we r e reclaasif ied -
be~ause t hey bl ocka ded a l o~al S . S . board? 
AMENDMENT IX. CONSTIT UT I ON .:DGES ~ T LI~ A.LL I NDIVIDUAL IUIJHTS. May not 
the right of freedoo fron being conscripted into t he Ar oed Forces be one 
of t b e other rights not li s t ed specificnlly in the Con s·.ti tut i on , r etained 
by the peopl e? · 
~ AMENDMENT XIII~ . INVOLUNTARY SERVITUDE . Is · not t he S . S . Systea a direct 
violation of the s tateaent thq.t "neither s l avery n or involunta ry servi-
tude , except as a p unis hoent for crioe whereof the part .y shall have been 
duly convicted , sha ll exist witbicy the United Sta tes or any p l ace subject 
to t heir jur.isdiction'~'? · 
~eople of Amer ica, l et us bestir our.selves and abo li sh the S . S . Systeo , 
which i s ILLEGAL, UNJUST, a.n d therefor e UlM(;llA.L! ! ! 
************** 
AMERICA' S CONCENTRATil.JN CAMPS 
L(JOK Mu.gazine, is s ue of May 28 , 1968 , bas a thor ou3hly disturbing o.rticle, 
entitled "Aoerica's Concentration Caops ·. 11 Rea.d it and be horr i fied ! 
. . 
CON.FEP..ENCE OF A~SURDITIES 
by Uichael :Ebbry 
On May 16, 1968, I received a note from Dean Paul Ford Davis 's 
office, requesting· oe t .o see hir.i about soue natter '\Vhich n i ght be of 
so1....e icportance to r:ie. I proLJptly oade an appointaent for 10: 30 o. .u . 
on Atay 17, and appeared at that tine . 
lresent at this oeeting were Dr . Roscoe r'layforth, Dr . Edmund 
Hicks, and .Uean Davis. The purpose of the aeeting soon appeared to 
be a letter which I had written to the lIBNTUCKY KERNEL, in which I 
uude an erroneous ato.teoent . I was told to retract my stateoent ou-
f nce a civil suit. I retracted oy stutenent willingly and took the 
ri cihtful responsibility for it. · 
After we had discussed this matter, the adoinistrators got side-
tracked and bega.n throwing trivial and asinine questions at oe . ("When 
wo.s the Dattle of Hastings?") They quoted severnl of cy writi~s and 
asked for expl anations. Then they asked questions about ay personal 
life. 
In the heat of the neeting Dr. r·layforth called me an "anarchist" 
and Dr . Ilicks au.id thu.t I was "born to bitch." Dr . Davis asked CE if 
I was for anything, to which I readily replied, ":ligher education ." 
My only rea.son for writing this article is to reveal to you 
students the injustices ~oouitted ag~inst a student during such a 
conference. I could see the point in discussinJ ay erroneous state -
1.:1ent , but having to answer about uy versonal beliefs to peop l e who 
could care l ess about what I believe is sinply ridiculous. 
I hereby demand that all conferences with students by ada inis-
trators or faculty state the subject to be discussed by th~ two 
parties. Trivial nonsense should not have to be tolerated by the 
students. 
war 
censure 
charlu.tan 
obelisk 
illo~ica.li ties 
fascism 
*************************** 
VOCADULARY J UILDEUS 
egocentric 
quack 
psychosis 
nenros is 
dictator 
Nazi so 
apo.thetic 
paranoid . 
egooanio. 
autocratic 
i cperious 
plutocratic 
For those who haven't learned the word "coor:iuniso" anrl use it i t'Snoran tly: 
COUr.1UNI SM: 
1. a theory or system of the ownership of all property by the 
coamunity as a whol e; 
2 . a theory or system of the ownership of the oeo.ns of product-
i on (and distribution) by the coaounity, with all ceabers sharing in 
the work and the products . 
(WEDSTER'S· NEW W(JnLD DICTIONARY OF TIIE AMERICAN LANGUAGE , 
1965 ed., 2nd printing .) 
************* 
"Universities exist to procote in a responsible c anner the free a.nd 
oren investigation of ideas and the discussion of ideas, however 
controversial they oay be." 
---DR. JUilN OS\VA.L.D, Presi.dent, U. of Kentucky 
FROM A. CINCINNA.'l'I RESI.1.1ENT Tu TiIE E.UITuns uF TilE STUDENT POLL 
•; I 
. ~,. Ma.y 14, 1968 
Attention: Edi tor TIIE STULJENT l ' vLL: 
As n. fr.equ.ent visitor to MSU I have,. been, keenly interested in the 
oanifesta.tions bf e rowing conflict on your caopua. , In following th~ 
c ourse of events. I . have beco~e increasing ly oore a.war~ of an al~roing 
a.ttribute of tha.t group com1only referred to as "The l ' o.we.r Structure." 
In a ~ery ren.l sense, the present situation on the · MSU co.opus is 
n oicrocosp of our troubled nation. For tpat reason it is vit~lly 
necessa ry t o '. .ha.~e an e:ta.c.t understn.nding of th~ na.ture of the conflict 
in whi c h you are presently enga.ged. 
The re~Qs of pow~L in .Anerica ~re held by o enbers of ·a generatio:n 
whose world view o.nd al)cio-political attitudes were fprn ed during a. . tioe 
in which . their s.~ciety was tot.~lly commi tt~d t<> war. . Ma.ny of 1lbe · oen 
of that gen.eration persona.lly assisted in co.rryin 5. the bo.:nner of freedoo 
r::iile by bloody u ile a.cross · Europe and the l ' acific. It was heady stuff, 
but, sadly enouffi, in its lmke it l e.ft a. generation whose judgeaent is 
badly impaired by its a eo ory of a iloly War, and an invincible a.ray. 
Only the · conditioning remo.ins--The . war .is long sire e fitiished. 
today; r a tional, iµtelli 3 ent young adults whose concern with truth 
is l eading then dowi;i strange and confus·ing paths are bc.in3 subjected to 
continuous revileneat aQ.d p~rsecution by professional h e roes who, are 
frantically struggli.ng to , atu,ff. .a . ch~nging o.nd dynao:t,c wor:1d into the 
old oo.l d .of the +940.'a . . , . , ·:· . 
The ca.u~e of freedo~i is not served by rows pf close-croppep students 
in n ilitu.ry uniforms go_os.~-atepp~ng. a.cross the gre~n . ,1 n.w;ns .of college 
caapuses . .. It ~vas nDt so ser:ve.d in .Spar.ta., it was n9t so served in N~z i 
Gerao.ny, a.nd it · is not s.o serv.ed in AoericA . . . 
The ca.use, of . freedoa is .ser.ved by ff~e d.Ci!ba.te e.0;9.n EJ fearJ..cess aen., 
and when free debate is curto.iled by repressive authority, freedoo ~~ ; 
only be served by resistance . 
The orders have been' issued. Free speech is dead, and its passing 
ha.s been duly noted and fori:ially recogniz~d.. What is to happen next? 
' ,/ . 
.· t. 
. : Very truly yours, 
C. K. DUNN 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 
**********-If**** 
.. 
I • ~ • • 
LETTID FB.uM A SOLDI.En. IN VIETNAM WHO l!Ol 'ES TO ENTER MSU IN TilE FAIL 
, ' ... 
• • • • • About those que.stions about the war and the drn.ft. No , I don't 
think we should be here, n.nd if the U.S . would have sa.ved up in the 
forties;: we w'ould not be' 
0
her'e. I don It· see: any re a.son 'why you should 
hn.ve to cqo e in the a.ray . Jiu a.nu I will put in a. total bf -seven years' 
service, and I think that· is enou'!£b .. for · one fu.o ily, for such· a sr:nll war. 
I think Da.d hd.s the idea thn.t the V. C. tviH invade California ·as soon as 
they take over s . v.N. Ile is still thinking in terbs· of W. W. II. .r:·elieve 
this or. not·!! but if they would have had •. free elections i~ .1954 like 
they were supposed to, the V.C. would have won. And what they al\e try-
int:i; to do is get the p ower that they feel should be theirs. As for 
the N.V.A. (North V.N. Aroy) c ost of theo think that the U.S. i s go inJ 
to try to inv.ade the north. ' This da.c:m thing. over her e ~s pretty do.rm 
co::Jplica.ted . It is not lik~ w.w.i; or II where those .guy~. i we~ e out tv 
get the worl d . I t is just a civil war and the .u.s . is trying to put 
down the rebelli on . Then there is the point tha.t the rebels are coa-
ounists, and as you know, we (U . S.) is ri. t~a.inst all coanuni sts, whether 
or not they want to eta.rt p, wa.r. Then consi der when it was I ndo China , 
a.nd ~o Chi Mirih was just a nationalist and he a.eked the U. S . for hilp 
to ge t rid of the French, and we told hie to get bent, so he asked the 
coo::iunists for he l p and he got it, so he started to follow their party 
lin~ . There. a.re . so Qlll1Y different tQ.iJ) JS:.- t .o tq.}i~ .. i~to cogsi~eration 
when . say~n t.5 a definit~ _yeSJOl'·· ~ •• : .:i.~ ·· ·I ... have to 13nk.e ; my "no, we don,' t · 
belong he:r;e " a }'er~onhl opinioQ. ... , A~.i.P,.e;r.froo. . the .. right or wrong fnclor ;· 
we nre here nnd we should try to win . Unless the U. S. wins soae de - ·· 
cisive battles in the next few months (watch the DMZ a.nd the De l to.) 
this war is going to drag-a.as on for a lot core yea.rs • •• • 
****************** 
T;.IE STAq].EMENT OF STUDENT RIGHTS NEEDS YOUR SUI•i>Oll.T 
The Sta.teoent of Student Rights which was introduced at the MSU Student 
Council at a. recent aeeting. Why not duplicate this state~ent and nake 
it available t o the students at large? Student ri ghts must no longer 
be left to the tender oercies of college nrl~irintrations, but oust be 
sitated a.nd uphe l d by both the students a.nd the si.n inist.ro.tors . Ilere is 
a brief quota.ti on froo the Charter or Joint S"* .-1.,. ~ :;:i ent on Ri ghts and 
Freedoos of Students, officially endorsed by l. ' .,.1 the Na.t iona.1 Student 
J..ssociQ.tion and the Arnerica.n Association of U1liversity l •rofessors . Thi s 
is substanti ally the same Stateoent as the one presented to the MSU 
Student Council for approval . 
. V. Off-Ca.opus Freedoo of Students 
A. Exercise of Rights of Citizenship 
Collee e and university students are bo th c itizens nnd oembers of the 
acadeo ic cooounity . As citizens , students should enjoy the sane freedoa 
of s peech, peaceful assenbly, and right of petition that other citizens 
enjoy and, as oeobers of the acadeoic concunity, they a.re subject to 
the obli 3a.tions which accrue to then by virtue of this raeobership. Fa.cul ty 
oeobers a.nd ad!Jinis trative officials should insure that institutional 
powers are ·n-ot enployed to inhibit such intellectual and personal devel-
opoent of students as is -Oft~n ~TOGOit.ed by their : exercise of the ri_gllts 
of ci tizenshi v 'bot'h on: and of :t... oan~us.. . ·. 
****************** 
INBREEDING AT Mull.EliEiill STATE UNIVffiSITY 
Throu._sh an investigu.tion of the new Morehead State University Cata.log 
the STUD.ENT POLL found a total of 293 tea chers . Of this nuober, 83 
or 281ft were found to be Morehead graduates . In circles of hi ~her 
educa.tion a. · dirty word is e.sed to describe this practice--"inbreedinJ . " 
***************** 
"This country witlt its institutions belongs to the people who inhabit 
it . •Vhenever they shall grow weary of the existing governoent they · 
can exercise their constitutional right of amending it, or their rev-
olutionary right to disoeuber ~r overthrow i t . " 
. ' . 
-----A.BRA.IIAM LINCOLN 
VOES ROTC IlAVE A. I·LACE IN COLLEGE? 
(Editorial reprinted fr oo the Louisvil le CuURIE.lt-JOURNAL, 
hlarch ' 25, 1968 .) · 
.. . ~ ' 
A.n increasingly popular ' target o~ paop us protest in this year of acad-
ea ic protest and discontent is .the R~s erve Vfficers Trainin5 Corps. Stu-
dents object to ·what the.y tern the "pro .. war" pr opaganda offered by ROTC 
instructor s , and a t oany coileges they are joined by professors who .con-
tend th at war tra ining has no place in ·a curriculllI!l to train yowig oinds. 
There has lo'ng been opposition to ROTC, of course, especially on caz;i-
puses where it is coapulsory, and ouch of the increased o.ppos it i on is 
part of the overall· rea~tion to Vietnam. Nevertheless, the aroed f orces 
cannot afford to shrug it off. More than . 25 per cent of the 4QO,OOO 
officers now on active duty for al~ servic es got their eot10issions _through 
ROTC, a.nd oore than 40 per cent of all Arny of.fioers on duty earned their 
bu.rs on ca.opus • 
And already opposition ia beginning to cut into the ranks. Five years 
ago 289,000 young o en were enrolled in ROTC; last year this had f a llen 
to 266,000 and th is year only 234,000 were enrolled. This drop has 
occurred despite t he fact that oost students are resigned to the. probab-
ility that they will have to serve in the:· aroed forces after graduation, 
and are aware thut they could get a b~tter deal with a coooission through 
the ROTC. 
The trouble is th at with the draft and the · war so unpopulA.r, the ROTC 
seeras to raany colleg i ans to be the eneray-~ or at reast the agent of t!E 
eneoy--wi t ldn the :lvied gates., They object to indoctrirlation courses 
which bear down pretty heavily on vropaganda. And they protest that at 
l and- grant colleges wbere two years of lWTC i ·s required of all students, 
.the reseoblance to a caopus -level draf t is too close for coafort. 
· Theoretically, it is hard· t o rec oncile intellectua l ~rain1n~ , with its 
broad huoanistic bas e , with training the object of which is to t ench young 
n en how to kill othe r oen. There is soue justification for the full four-
year cours es which the students nay take or r efuse and which offer at 
least t he basis f or a. coc!:l ission. It is hard, though, to find o. rea.s on 
for the coopulsory two-year c ourses which teach little, distra ct the 
students' tirae and ene.r gy froa the studies for which they are a ttending 
colle5e, and give thera neither a ool'.JLJ.ission ' nor u gr ounding in true Ll il~ 
i tary knowledge. · 
The waste· of federal aoney o.nd student tiae would be reason enough to 
questi on the "value of coopulsory RUTC. Ueyond that ·, there is always a 
questi on whether o-,: not a youn~ man should be requ:lred to study .how to 
kill in or'der to be considered qualified to graduate from an institution 
of l earning . 
******************** 
. : 
ANDY R/(DOURN ASKS 
Now that Morehead State University has its "dream budget" of $11,4~7 ,249. 
and is now able to coopete· 'With the other p.a jor uni"V"ersiti es, let's l ook 
o.nd see how ouch of it o·ur rresident gets :• . .Have you -0.s a student and 
fut~re taxpayer considered these questions? Uow auch is our Pr esident 
paid? Ilow does this coopare with the salaries of the presidents of 
other s t ate universities? Does th e University furnish the r r esi ueot 
with a car? If so, does MSU also provide · insurance and gas? ,Are the 
Pr esi dent's meals and food furnished through the oa.feteria? I~ n. ot, 
when he does ea t in the cafeteri a , does he pa.y f or bis food? Do the 
t u.xpn.yers pay a. maid a.nd private 11ecretary ·tor · the I' resi dent' s wife? 
Do other stti.te university presidents ' wives get this service? Ilow r.i.uch 
of the lublic Ltela tions Departaent budget is spent on our ~resident? 
;. 
How does this coopare with other universities? Is President Dora.n's 
expense account linited? ilow oany cop ies of the picture of Lady Dtrd 
Johnson a.nd Mi gnon did the University ha.ve no.de? Over one hundred: 
Did the University pick up a.11 the expense on these pictures, plus the 
postage? Do the other university presidents get the use of taxpayers' 
coney like this? In the 1965 edition of the RACONTEUR the President and 
his wife's p icture appeared 33 tiues; a.nd in the 1966 annual, 22 tines. 
Since the RAGONTEUR is sent all over the state--thnt is, to oany of the 
high schools,--isn't this usin5 taxp~yers' noney to publicize the fres-
ident? Does the President of the University of Kentucky use the Univer-
sity Yea.rllook in this way? In Voluoe 4, Nuober 1, of the MO.ltEIIEAD 
ALUMNUS, did the taxpayers pay for a colored picture on the front? .fkJW 
a.bout Voluoe 5, Nuober 1, in which 38 pictures of the President a.nd his 
wife a.ppea.1'.ed? Who pays for all of this? Do the other presidents use 
their a lumni naga.zines to publicize theoselves? And is there an allow-
anc e for the upkeep of the President's hone? 
Enough of these questions! Let' s look a.t sooe ha.rd cold facts on 
how the University ooney is being spent. On J anuary 1, 1962, one dozen 
red r oses were s ent to ila.rry I\ing Lowuan, a.n Ashl and politician, by Dr. 
Doran and pa.id f o r by Morehead Stute College (check No . 25422 f or ~6 .oo) · 
This pr obably can be expl o. ined by sa.yin<S that since Iln.r:ry ~ i.ne Lowoan 
is one of Morehead's outsto.ndin ~ gra.dun.tes, this is good public re l ations~ 
Or wh a t would you co.11 it? I o.sk, Is this wise use cf t axpayers' n oney? 
That ~~6 .OO could ho.ve gone toward new no.pa for soueone 's cla.ssroon . 
hld.ybe this explains why Pal'a. stood before the Legislature askinJ for 
an increase in sales taxes and so.id, "Wha.t thou doest, do quickly ." 
1-1-62 Uorehea.d Flora l Coopa.ny 
account rendered 
wrapping--5 gifts--rres ident's hoae 
1-4-62 McJ r a.yer-r ierce 5t£10 
M.S.U. r equest for ~e tty cash 
,J order #729 
52 only--Light Dul bs, White ~ .for 
President's hooe · 
Cha.rge to Dldgs. a.nd Grounds 
(Ca ll hia Light Dulb Voran, LnD) 
10-18-61 Hubbuch Interiors 
Salesnan: Allen #2. 
Draperies f or l 'res ident ' s r esidence . 
Doran Student House oper a.ting 
$5. 83 
3.75 
.12 
9.70 
7.80 
fund, A5567, 5568 , 5569 . ~l,552.50 
0 
Since these itecs were charged t o the Doro.n Student Ilouae, could this 
be the reo.son it took years to get the a.ddition to the Luilding1 
llow do you renders feel about a cocplete MSU audit? 
cing Expose: In the soe&ey Valley dea.l, IlilM stnnds for Ileaa.n rr . McGuire. 
******************* 
Is it true that a teacher in the Political Science LJepnrtment, upon be ing 
stopped by the lligbwn.y Put;rol, had his car searched for contro.bn.nd liquor 
and found only books? Wher eupon the officer asked the t en.ch er, "Ilu.ve y..ou 
read n.11 these books?" The t eacher replied, "Yes, tho.t's why I l h. IJ ., ood 
you only cop." 
-REVIEW uF MOREiIEiu) TlfEATRE' S I .WDUCTION OF 11 MEl1 .. SUilE FOR LOVE" 
DY :i.'~\.ULINE SC:Th10GKLZR 
; I • 
La.st week Morel~'eo.d Thea.tre o;:iened its fin.ul" p r oducti on o f t~e yea r with 
"11eo.sure for Love" by ra.ul(ne Sch:1ookler. T_1e scrip~ of t h is l a.y wa~ 
a. t yp ica l exo.ui' le of "hou.rts ' tmJ flowers " u~lodra.i::a. in a pse udo-televIB -
i on vein. The cho.r o.cteriza tion, considering tha t the cast was l~r?ely 
in.exp erienced, mi.a excelletit. Leslie ~uillen d id a.n excellent JO~ 
pln.yint;,; tlte role uf Mollie, a.ud Susa~ Whee le~ was equally outstc..nd1ng 
i n t he r ole of Flo. Carl l"tu.tliff, t.hchael Dickens, ;:i.nd Duane _ Hahn 1~e:e 
also i q resa ive. The only dr..twbo.ck to the perforoo.nce was t ne ob~1 ou:i 
l u.ck of continuity of th.e script. It wa.s pr olJa.bly the uost revol tin? 
exau 1l e of ch eap oelodr o.oa ever to disgr~ce the ~oreheo.d stage. It is 
a. sb~1e that Alr . Phillips' really excell ent directorial o.bility should 
be wasted on such a trivial excuse for the~tre. 
---Willia.o Groves III 
*********************** 
: . 
A .tilll ORT ON THE' 11.li.Ui.' Na.TIONAL CONVENTION, AI'RIL 26, 1968, 
: w.J...~;L INGTON , D.C • . (" Our Na.tion's C:11: itol!") 
by John Richu.r <l Noro a.n 
"If uore yo~3 proe ressive college profess ors we:re t o attend t he 
na ti ona.l ueetinc; , the luLUl.' could ·rea.lly a.ffeot c onstructive changes in 
t he a. ca.deLl ic life of a11e'l'ico.n hi :5her educ a tion ," s o reoa.r .ked a. hi~hly 
quu.lified .p rofessor o f English in one of the LJony i.::iproL1p tu discussions 
a.t t he r e c ent annual sessiou of the Anerica.n JLSaoci ..1.ti on o f Univer s ity 
l rofessors . ~-..bout 600 rJe;:ibers a.ttended this Was.hin '.rt.on .... eetintJ , wh ich 
was cho.r ged with t he conflict of philosophies and opinions th~t ha.a oade 
the AA.UP a brave orgunization i n de fense of aca.deu ic freedow. Drav e ? 
Well, soL. etiu es not quite, but t lien o.11 gr oup s ha.ve t he ir oo::ients of 
chiclrnnhood! 
In a.ddi ti on to po.as in <S censure UIJC>n seven i ns ti tut i ons o f h i tJhe r 
le a r n i ng (three of which were Southern) the discussions centered a.r ourl 
s uch is s u e s as a stateuent on a.catleu ic freedou f o r students·, a resolut i on 
i n sup~J ort of direct action by students a.ritl tea chers if r~gul o.r cha.noe l s 
of couuwiica.tion with a.do inistro.tors f u. il t o achieve justice, and a. r eso-
luti on i n opposition to the dra fting of grudua.te students a.nd t ea.chc r o. 
The de l egat es voted ov e rwheln inJ ly in fu.vor of t he first, but t l.J.e other 
two, t h oueh a.dopte<l , c u.used a. greo.t dea.l of deba te. Many ::Je:.!Lera aee::Je d 
t o ho.ve been t h inkinJ of the Coluub ia. University situation , f or t h is 
u.nd o ther evidences uf student and f u.cul ty' r esent oent of t he o.buse af 
the ;iu:il ic g ood l>y Wlivcrs :j. ties. T~ie st::itcr.1ent on the draft a.lso cu.used 
s oue uiscusaion frou doves a.nu hawks , t he f oi:.Jcr fi nding it t oo lir.dted 
(how nbout the non-o.cadeuic t•o.ssea whou Lincoln s n i <l God so lov. ecl!) a.nil 
t he l atter laoented o.ny i wplietl interference with t he svvcrcign power of 
the federo.l ~overrwent (choc o l a.te anyone?) . 
The retirin;~ Ji.A.ill' I? res i dent, i' r of. Cla rk Tiyse o f rru.rvl1rd Law School , 
~ewinded the oeobers and guests a.t t he banquet of the respo~aibility of 
u caJeuici uns to rnke use of t he lego.l processes in their c onatn.nt struggle 
t o p r otect nnd to extend the frontiers of a c o.deuic freeuoa~ 
il fina l benefit of the na.tiona l AA.Ul> MectinG, it seeos, i s t he feel-
ing of Ge :ie inscho.ft encendered by this yearly ~uthering , which c annot 
l..>e very well expressed . Where else do the cr.eao of 1 • .uericu.n univerlf.y circ -
les · coc.e t o ~ether · for the QOLle purpose of note coupari son on th~ funda.cen -
t~l sub ject o f coD.1Jitoent to the Truth and shnll it not set us free? 
, 
iillAil N'I STR.hTIVE RULES AT MOREIBan 
(reprinted fr oo !r~1E LEXINGTUN L.&uJEil., Ma rch 12, 1968) 
Morehead S~ate University has co::;e o. lons way phys icn. lly and a.caderaic-
ally since it was f ounJeJ a.a u. uur.,JU.l school 46 yeurs ago. 
Dut it ha.s beco.:;ie a.11 too cl ear i n recent weeks that the school's a.d- ,. 
o inistro.tion is trying to govern a. oajor sta.te university a.a if it were f~ 
a soul! rural hi6h school. · 
Tensi ons now s een to be subsiding a.fter a "free speech controversy" 
tha.t iuvolved students, faculty and a.ministrative statements so~etime a 
tJll.de uc.,re i n o.nger th a.n in reas on . 
It is unfortunute that the furor of the discussion spilled over into 
t he co;:u:iuni ty o.nd tha t the local chaaber of couraerce a,nd soce downt own 
uus ~nessLen t ook it upon theuselvcs to becone involved . 
Universities, by their very na.ture, ;.mat have the str icteat rules de-. 
signeu to protect every fora of free speech and coLU:lent . 
The ~oreheud adninistration, while publicly recitin~ its belief in free-
dor.l , hu.s t oo often ooved a.s if fr eedou were sooethiug to be exercised lby 
the f ew in rulin,_s the oany. 
The r e cent cuntroversy is a c~s e in point. 
Tensious ueg::i.n t o cSI"OW when th e MSU c.di.Ji nistration announced tho.t it 
wa.s ~eginning a. Rese rve Officers Tra.inin~ Corps pr ogr n.::.1 on the caupua in 
t he fill a.nd tha t a ll freshuen a.nd sophouore Do.l es would be required t o 
pa.rti cipa.te • 
.Most students and sor.1e fa.culty f e lt t his decision-- which wa.s oo.d:e 
with out cunsultation with e ither gr oup --was au i ntrusi on on t he ir rights . 
Students , . for the dost r1a.rt , d i d :10t Y.Uestion the v ...i. lue of ha.ving o.n 
~OTC pr oprao offered. They uid question t he v a lue of a. .progra.~ which 
studenta were required to pu.rtici}Ju.te in to rece ive a. degr ee fron t he 
school . 
The acbinistration has i gnored a previ ous stn.tenent which a.ppen.rs i~ 
so,.:e "MSU publ ica.tions putting the school on r ecord age. inst ROTC since 
it does uot beli eve students should be r equired t o t ake it . 
The n.d:.Jini,stra.tion's a.nswer a.a t o why the pr ograo now is be i ng a.tided 
is only a thinly veiled u i sclui se f or the reul story--the s chool has 
tried unsuccessfully t o ge t RO:JC f or a nuo.!ler of ye&rs a.nd only now has 
been abl e t o get Ar-.JY appr ovnl . 
The university t old its s tuJents a ll a long it was not offerintJ t he 
pr ogr a::i beca.use it d idn't be lieve in it. Now tha.t such a. pr ogr a:.i i s 
o.va.ilu.ble, t he u.dninistra.tion ha.s c oor>l etely reversed itself . 
Even t hough the vres ent controversy secus t o De dyin.j clown , l'res i dent 
Doro.n i s in fo r o ore tr oubled du.ya unle as he uoves now to e ive both 
students and fo.culty o. v oice in the u.ffa.ir s of the school. 
Only a.fter the a<luinistra.tion ..Juves t o i upr ove the cli:.iate on its ca.o -
pus will .Morehead be rea.dy t o say it hu.s uo.Je t he full trans it i on t o 
univer s ity sta.tua. 
******************* 
A.D . (to an ex-lieutena.nt 5uvernor): " Wha.t sho.11 I Jo a.bout t his 
a.rticle "The Lengt hening Shadow of ..Jicta.torshir a.t M.S .U., now t hat 
I know who t i1e ...i.ut hor is?" 
EX-LIEUTEN.;.NT-GOVEHN R:' Fire hiu iu the uorning ! 
******************* 
Froo TJE GUIDE TU COLLEGE GRAFFITI by iLl o.n ,tobuins 
Ti .othy Leary <lr inks o ilk ! 
Save water--shower with a frien d . 
Repeal i nh i bition ! 
God i s deed , thank Goj. 
" 
A LETTER TO TITE STUDENT POLL EDITORS 
Ma.y 10, 1968 
Dear Mike, Dave, Sue, 
Well, it seeos th at the seoes ter ha.a JOne ouch too fast. It seeos 
that the school year has been the o ost hectic for ae, but I believe that 
this year I have "found" oyself, and that I know that I have failed to see 
wha.t is g oing wrong in the country. 
We've a ade soa e daan g ood friends and oet soo e very unusual people 
this year, haven't we? Dut, of. course, we've o ade soo e eneoies in t h e 
:t' rocess, but this is to be expected, I ~uess. We've all had our good t:ilmes 
ut t he Kentucky Conference on the War and Draft, the April 27 Rally, and 
a.11 those sen inars on the power of non-violence. We've even bad good tioes 
s~outing obscenities across the table a.a we put together the STUDENT POIL. 
Don't ever for J et all the people we have ca.de friends with. Such 
j1eople a.a Don Pratt, J o e Mulloy, Wendell Derry, :Uob Sedler, Joe Engelbert 
a nd the rest ha.ve so cha ng ed our live s that we should be grateful to these 
few. 
Don't ever forget the issues tha.t sprang up here at Morehead (as if 
we could ever forget the~ !) Although the students have failed t o see the 
future hn.rm.£11.l oonMqunnces of ROTC now, I hate to think of the poor stu-
dents who wi 11 have to pa rticiva te in this abooina.ble pro3ra:::1 . I have 
1,0 c ongratulate the STUDEN'.1' POLL for its coura,)e in handling this is sue. 
'Nen though you, the editors, nay no t return n ext fall, the seeds of fre~ 
<.loo a.re planted, and I oi ~ht a.dd, A.D. is pra yin .s f or crop failure. 
And what of the friends we've aa.J.e here at .Mo r ehead? !Jr . Robert L. 
Arends, even though I did not hav e a course under hia , I have con e to 
1·egard as one with whoa I can dis cuss a ny problec that plagues o e . He 
•as one we could c ount on whenever the going got rouBh. I have no d oubt 
~hat he will find a h~p~ier existence and a.bounding freedoo in bis new 
JOb a.fter his experience here ttt Jlorehe a d . 
And wh ut about Dick Nornan? I was unfortunate in thu.t I only knew 
da for one seaester. It was a reo.l pleasure getting involved with his 
~rguoents on religion and oorality. Ile always seea ed t o spark up our 
ip iri ts when they were at their lowest. Ile, like Dr. Arends, should find 
is n ew j ob a new and bright chang e froo the oajor i ty of the pla.sti c peojlle 
rho o ake up the faculty here at Morehead. 
And last ·.of all, I oust oention Kenneth Va nce. Nothing t oo good , 
i n ay opinion, can be said of the a.b ilities of t h is a a.n . Ile is the only 
1a n who ho.a really bugged A.D. o.nd his ca.rca ss ( sorry, th a t should h~ve 
t>e en "caucus • 11 ) Ilia tea.chin J aethods a.re twenty yea.rs aheu.d of this pl ae e . 
1ie should try to tu.lk hie into g oing to :Cerke l ey, where he cu.n d o su c.e go od 
ritbout being castigated by his peers. I h ope thu t wherever he gae~ he 
vill not be subjected to the ridicule be has experien ce d here. 
Well, it looks as if the STWENT POLL au.y b ecoo e doroant for n. while, 
,ut, like, JJo.ve, Sue, don't feel low, b e c u. use you a ll ha.ve sh own this 
ichool that the students are no long er sea.red by the establishoent. And 
if the students ever beco:..1e really fr ee , they will r eoeobe r the STU.UENT 
POLL, an d tho.t a.11 it tnkes are a few individuals with the bruts to s tand 
llp an d say No. As our brother Dob Dylan so.id, 11 Tbe tin es are a'chn.ng in"' • 
With this I tS"ive oy fond farewells. And if we never oeet n.15a in, 
take cu.re, thanks for the friendship you showed, and WE SII.llLL OVERCOME. 
Keep the fa.i th, 
/ -t._.1 I J' t i . l.:J'~ J? t'..J 1 "-J. .'J li . .u...,,-C· 
'. Q.UuTATIONS FR.OU CIIAii:1.MAN' DUH.AN 
On aca.deo ic freedoo: "Tllere a.re trains croin.J east and tra ins g o inf! west 
o.nd if you don't like it here, we'll see t l,la.t you .:{et on one . of then ." 
On job security: (to the students) "Do you nean to tell oe you'd follow 
a freshnan student froo Colunbus, Ohio, instead of ae, who has served you 
faithfully for fourteen yea.rs?" 
On the Coluabia University rebellion: "Why would any student a.t MSU 
wa.nt to cook a.nd . ea.t in .QZ_ office? 11 
On freedoo of the press: (when hiring a certain journalism professor) 
"Now we (I) know wha.t 's best · for the students and I want. to oake it plain 
that we aren 't gonna have sooe little ole girl from New York cooin~ d 1vn 
here wriliin' anything she wants to write." 
un faculty involveoent: (when hiring a certain English profess or) "Why 
do you English teache rs always have to get into :1,1olitics? Why can't you 
just stick t o Chaucer ? " 
On the A.lL.U .P .: "So!:ie people think we ne~d a strong AAUP on the caCJpus, 
but I can say we have no need for one." 
On student unrest at MSU: "Students here have nothing to be dissatisfied 
a.bout." 
On Gov . Louie Nunn: "He's the best of the . flock. ile's destined to be 
regarded as one of our gre atest statesoen. I say with thanksgiving , we 
are grateful for his leadership." 
On Gov. Louie Nunn ' a sales tax: "Now if I wa.s a governor who had ca.a-
paigned on a platforo of~ increase in taxes, ~'d do sone serious think-
ing before I'd levy an increase in sales tax two nonths kt ter." 
On constitutional ri ght of assen.bly: (a.t honecoo in.s) "Now I want a ll 
a.luoni to notice that on this ca.npu s there's n ot a p l acard, nor a 
protester, not even a sign of one ." 
On the right of privacy: ( as deoonstro.ted by bis 2~ hour , "blo.st" a.go.inst 
faculty and students) Save all their p ersona l correspondence and wh e n-
ever o.n opportunity a.rises read both it and the ir official con tracts, 
g iving their salary, aoount ot their house rent d eposits, and all other 
such details. 
On the John Cannon spy report (to Dr . Vo i gt): Don 't publicize it. Jast 
send it to me. I' 11 take care of it." (The Cannon spy report was read 
a.t the sar;ie 2~ hour o eeting .) 
On urging passage of Nunn 's sales t ax: "As Jesus so.id, 'Whatever thou 
doest do quickly'". NOTE: l >rofessor .Dona.Id Gra.hao of Dertea' s Ue l i J ion 
and i 'hilosophy Depa.rto ent h a.:1,1pened to be present before the Genera.I 
~:..sseobly to urge legislators no·t to pass this tax thu.t is so obviously 
iujurious to p oor people , a.nd so aptly pointed out to Doran that when 
,Jesus oade th is sta t enent he was speakin~ to JU.LJAS. 
To a student applying for adnission, who conpla.ined that A. D. was speak-
ing rudely to hio: "I'll not only speak to you rudely, I'll have ya 
thrown in jail." 
On cowpulsory ROTC at MSU: (Jau . 1967) "The University does not feel 
that it should r equire all its wale s tudents to take o ilita.ry training 
a.nd does not participate." ( Sept. 1967) "The University· ha.a been trying 
to 3et the ROTC to Aloreheo.d for 20 yea.rs." 
To one of the editors of the STUDENT POLL: '-'I' didn't think o. p erson like 
you still lives." 
On a.n exhibition . of non-objective painting o.t MSU: "! ·know a. pha.llic 
ayribol when I see one." 
lin the St.udent House construction work: "I could sa.crifice a. tree for 
:1ew buildings .any da.y." (In other words, "I\ill a tree for p rogress.") 
Un the Kentucky Conference on War a.nd the !Jra.ft: "MSU wa.s nade the 
1
targit 1 for subversive organizers who sou5ht to overthrow college o.doinis-
tra. tions. This is .the whole story in' capsool 'for a ." 
. . 
On authorita.tianiao : "I cay be a despot but I' CI a benevolent one." 
• o • 0 I 
SIEG IJEIL! 
**************** 
Two l'oeraa 
by Mike Cunninghru:;:i 
NO'VEMBER 
It spins 'round oy brain 
~y t eeth suile out 
I ' o ba.ppy 
a nd so saying 
I say 
lose it. 
If it cones up three's we· lea.ve 
rrut when it fina.lly cane around 
a~a.in 
It wa.s bl a.nk · 
a.gain· 
So I J Uess she's still wa iting . 
n 
We oeet first in the spring ni~ht grass, 
where she yielded gently to · oe 
LJUt froa the previous 
Nothing 
Letween us 
gr e w, 
us. 
***********~***************************** 
I s it true tha.t Joyce Ialoer, soldier-hero of World War I, wa.s a woao.n, 
a.a 'President ,Doran cla.ioe.d in a. speech ai;. Dreckinridge. on Ma.y 22? ! 
.· 
THAT Wb..:::i T.r'.r..E Y&..R 'l'!iu..T W,"\.3 
A. Chr onol o~y of th e Frecdoo Alov er:i ent a t Moreheo.d St a.te University • 
.. . 
10-21-67 Druce :iostic , fr eshoo.n fr oo Co 1uobus, Gh io, went t o Wo.s hina -
t on Afurch on the l enta.u on t o r r o t es t t he U. S.' s Vi e tnc.a wa r. In r etali-
ti.tion :Uoro.n a llowed the F. D.I. t o c ooe on ca.upus a.nd grill hie. Deo.n 
Wilsen wa.s n.ppo i nted t o be his "p r otector ." Dor o.n bl asted h i o th e f ollo~­
incJ week bef ore n ew oeuber s of the f a culty. Dora.n so. id, "Ther e 's a. lwa ys :; 
one . " Yes , tha.nk God t here i s ! Now the r e a.re cm.ny core . 
10-23 - 67 Dr. Dornn o rders p u"blici ty f or the p l a.y, ",,u-os o.nd the Man" 
cha n ,e d , findin~ thi s sentence obj ectionubl e . It pokes fun a.t o.11 th.e 
truditi on o f co uro.ge on the b~ttlefield, a ll the heroic s o f the rai lito.ry. 
ll-f:0 -67 I' r es ident Dor an p r .ints a l e tter in the Mo r e hea.d News fr o.J t he 
.::>~creta.ry of the Unite d States .~oy stating tha.t M.S . U. wa.s ins ti tu ting 
4 coupul sory ROTC 1 ro~ra.c . Des ide the secretary ' s letter appea.rs t h i s 
s t a t e .Jent: " Over u. :ieri od uf Lvr e tha.n 20 years, Mo r e head St .J.t e Un iver-
s ity ••• h.J.s suught n.p})rC>v:-..1 of .:i.n , i.r:..1y RO TC progr ::m . (1 ... r ub l i city lmlle -
tiu, " T!le Lcmg:hhcning Sha.dow of Alo reheud St ut e Unive rsity", iss ued iu 
J a.nu .... ry of 1967 .... 1kcs: the se stu.t eu ents in u.nswe r t o the questi on , "Do 
y ou have R.uTC?" "T!-ic Unive r s ity d o es nvt f eel thJ.t it should r equire 
all its wal e s tuuen ts t u t .lke u ili tnry tr u. inin15 and does not p or ticipa te •" 
11-26 . Dr . . .. r ends o.n d Mr. Nor r10.n p res eut t o Gvvernor E. T • .Jren.t :a i tt 
a. petition s i gned Dy fifty-five l !SU faculty uenbers o.ski n J tha t t h2 
lives vf six uen i n t he de ..i.t h chu...Jber :..ie spa.r ed . 
12-5. Mi dui t;ht--la.s t h vur uf of fice f or G0v e ruor :=ir e..it h i tt. E:e s pa.r e s 
the lives of t he six u en who we r e sent enc ed t o death . 
12 -1 9 . Mr. Kenneth Va.nee i s t 0ld Ly Mr . Al.C . Gu.rrott, I'ublic Re l a ti ons 
uo.n f or i.lsu, tha.t Deo.n J.E. Duncun had t o ld h i n tho.t he ~ms 1oi u.g t o 
.adron Dur a n tu tel 1 hio thut Mr . Vnuce w<ls be ing "a. ba d i nfl uence on 
student s con cerned with the T.tl...1.IL::;L.L.ZE.t1 . He i s adv o ca ti ng gr eat e r 
s tudent policy-a~kin~ power a.nd tlte discussing of controvers i~l s u b -
j ec t s , like birth co:.itrol p ills f or college students ." 
. - - --Two student s , Osc a.r l.ieadows a.nd Sauuel :Jevo.rd write t he TR. .. ILLLli.ZER 
a.,,a.inst c oapul s ory RCTC u.t hiSU . (A s i u ila.r l etter fol l ows two weeks 
l u.t e r fro:1 :Jruce to s tick.) 
1968 
J a n . 10. u p l a.nnin~ L.'.el:!ting is he l d f or the first Free Fvrlli.l . 1 .. nuul>e r 
of student s a ttend and f a cul t y ue.11.Jers Ar ends , EdlinJ , Nor o an , o.nd 
Vance . 1..11 f our o f the l a.t t er were l a t e r t o r e c e ive l etters froi 1 t he 
A-:SU ::itlL i n i s tr u.ti on of e:.....p l oyt.ent t er . i nt.i.tion . The p l a nnin6 uee ting 
l ec.ds t o worried confe r ences ucon t:;st t he deans . 
J illl . 15 . Mr . Kenneth v~nce r ece ives u. l ette r of e~ployuent t e r u i na.ti on 
froL MSU , t he firs t of s uch l etters, on the ~round t hat bio e~pl oyL~nt 
wa.s f or a one - yeur period on l y . 
Feb. 10 . Th~ Kentucky Conferen ce on ifo.r <.i.ll d t he ,)r u.ft i s he l d a.t t he 
University of Lentucky . Ur. iVe11de ll :--erry vf the U.K . English Depa.rt-
u.ent tii ves a. r ousing O{Jenin s s peech . r e r sous o.ttentl. i ng include: f a.cul ty 
Le: ... be r s Va nce , Nor o a.n , } .. r e nds; stuu~nts, n. l'r obus, J) . Hopwood, J. C:::.n -
non, J . :Lost ick.,.. S. :Eas terliug , ..... . N~ul , JJ . ~L<la.us , L . Ellis, J. Wilson , 
n.. Th oi..;a.s , L. Eas t, !.l . Wo.l ker, R . J a ckson , IJ. St ewart. 
Fell . 15. The First Free F oruu i s he l d a t St. ~ lbu.n ' s Er: i s c opal Church . 
Subject : "The ll.0 l e uf the Uni t-ed N:itiuns in Worl d Or der." SFec.l~er : 
.U.obert L. 1.1...renus. .tU1on s t hose i n a ttendunce i s Dean f' l a yforth . Ron 
J u.ck son pre sents t he u.nti-UOTC reti ti on . ;Lt the end of th e c1eet in~ 
lJe..i.n I ·l uyforth engo.ges the s tudents in a. he o.t ed discussi o:i. • lJea.n 
l'l u,yforth i s l o. t e r q uoted o..s sayin c tha t "the s tudents hu.ve n o ri ...;h t s •" 
3e l o. t e r deni es t his stateuent . 
Feb . 19 . 
Dea.n J. E. Dunco.n s pe.:i.ks t o t he Hur ma.ni tie s F::i.cul t y , E:.ccus i n g a. an o.11 
but un-n.'.l.o ed grouµ uf f u. c ul ty ueuber s of p l otti ng t o ov erthr ow t h e AISU 
a dt:.J i n i s tro.ti on, but couueu d i ll,J t 11e 90% uf t he f a culty f or stc.nd ing up 
"tu.11 and atrti. i ght. 11 
-----The KCNTUCKY Kf.RNEL publishes it s firs t a rticle on Mor ehead,, en-
titled "Mor ehea d Fa. ces Fre euor;. I ss ue ." 
Feb . 2 0. 
A r epl y to Deo.n .LJunco.n ' s S}lee ch , ca ll ed "The Le ngt hening Sho.dow of 
Di c t c..t or shi p o.t AlSU, 11 s i gned by . t he ":New S0ns o f Li~erty", o. o i ue o!Sr o.phed 
sheei., a.ppe c r a oy s t e ri ously on t he c~upus. 
Feu. 22 . 
The LEAINJ'.l'uN L:&wER p ublisl1ea a.n illus trat ed f our-c olu.c:m s t ory, cc.lled 
"Like Other Colleges turned Univer s ity, Mor e h ead Fa ces Gr owing I'o.i us ," 
b y Wi ll i o.o 3ra.nt . Th i a o.rticl e c onta i ns t he st c:..t eu ent: "Stud'ent s say 
t he school (MSU) is nun by t he o.dui nistr.'.l.ti on with an iron hand a nd 
ne ither t he f a culty o r s tudent s a.r e g i ven o.ny v oice , ev en in t he uutters 
t hat concern t hea ." 
-----Dean J. El . ·Dunca.n , i n t he pr esence of !Jr. Charl es l"' e lfrey, c c.. l .las on 
Dr . 3.obert .::..r ends t o s ubn i t h i s r esignation, a ll eg i ng t hu.t he help ed 
or ganize a free d i s cuss i on 15r oup of f - car.rpu s , t hat h e a ttended t ile Ken-
t uck y Conf e r ence un Wu.r and t h e Dr u.ft a t Lexing t on , ..ind t lrn. t h e wo.s 
"or gan izing s tudents. " 
FeL . 23. 
The hENTUCKY 1 ERNEL publishes its se c ond a rticl e , "Tens i o:::i Ri si.1g u t 
.Mor eheo.d • 11 
Feb . 26 . 
The firs t i ss ue of t he STU1JENT r ULL i s circula t ed on c a.up us . Cont ribu ·· 
t or s a.r e : Micha e l El..lbr y , uo.vi d Wa l ker, ilex r r obus, Sue Ea.s t e r liag , Lo.n 
l 'r r....tt, a.nd !tobcrt Ar euus . 
Fe b . 2 6- ku.rch 1. 
WLKY-TV of Lexi n 6t on p r esents f i ve t en- u inute p r ogr cl.us on the c a.opus 
w1rest a. t ldor ehend . 1 .. ~11;e o.r ing on thes e pr ogr a.r..s a.r e De a.n Dtwi s , ::Jruce 
:Uus tick, Dean J.Jun co.u, Dr • .11.l'enU.s , a.nd l 'r es idcnt Dor a.n . Ea.ch s peo.k er 
e ither r eads a s t a t eo ent, r epli es t o quest i ons , or bo t h . 
Fe b . 27 . 
The l.EXU GTON L&.w:E!l. p ubli shes 'a t wo-col uun articl e by Willi a.a Gr ant, 
entitled 11.Al .. U.1.1 a.siiecl t o 1 r ooe u i ss eu t at Ho r ehea.d ." Th i s o.rticl e , 
t h uu t'.': h prewature , wa s a n o. c curo.te f oresha.uowin i:S o f wha t wa.s t o co.Je . 
-----The TRiJ:L D.LtLZER t akes t he first nutice vf t he freedoi:. ovvece n t 
o.t Mor ehea d i n a f r vut-pu.;;"e a.rt i c l e \Yr i tteH by Do.n Hopwoo<l . 
-----Dr. Nor oun Tunt, Educati on pr o f essor, pos t s ~ l etter i n t he Dor an 
St udent I:ous e c ondeoni n ~ the writers of the urticl e by t he Sons o f New 
Lib{;rty . Dr. Ta nt ' s l etter r e:.i.us i n ,., ..... r t , "I c h...i.lleni:Se y ou i nd i v i duu.lly 
or c ollective ly t o deb..i.t e whu.t eve r it is t h...i. t i s c..:.tin g a. t your i ns i tles . 
I s hall a.ttenpt t o clobber yuu l>ut I shall. tle f eu ·• yuur ri ght t o s peo.k 
y our ;1ind even a.a I was do i u ,:S 26 yea.r s a~o i n t !1e juna-l es o f t he Sou t h -
west :.. a.cific while pr oba. l..>ly t he e l de s t o f the New Soas was s till u ew1in.5 
a.ml. pukin t:S i n h i s oother' s u.r n s ." I n Lei.tin Dr . Tu.nt c u.ll ed the New Sons 
''yellow sons of bitche s with out g uts ." 
-----On t he s a we du.y student Ua.vid S . Wo.l kc r a.n d 1i cha.e l D. E.Jbr y pos t 
11 r ep ly in t he Student aouse , stu.ting i n .p urt, "You , Dr. Tu.nt, being u. 
World Wu.r II v e t e r an a.nu her o , ha.v e shown so.we v i ol en c e in your p .... per 
.... nd we uutlersta.n d t he u ili t o.ris tic v nluea .t he Aroy h :i.s p ut up on yo u . 
You a r e t he ol der gene r a tion o.nd t her e f or e you have been l eft out on 
ao ~ ic of t h e newe r . v a lues s u ch o.s penc e , non-vi ol en c e , o.nd. free s p eech ••·• 
Uvn 't y o u ugr ee thut a constructive critician lfi l l be tte r brinJ peace 
nn cl gvodwill a.t.JonJ o.11 oen?" 
Feb. 28. 
DeWa.yne n. Stewart i1ublishes o. letter in t he LlllNEL cor1wending Mr. VaDce's 
high ca.li bre of tea.chin ; .:i.nd condeLmin~ t he r.isu u.dr:liuistr .... ti on as "caught 
up in its own n.uthori t3.ria.n worlu." 
J?eb. 29. 
THE MOREHEAD NE"rlS pub lishes a large front-page picture of Bruce Bostick, 
who is described a.a "a leader of a small minority group tha.t has alleged 
the Adlilinistration is depriving students of civil and human rights . " 
It also quotes a hi gh-policy official a.t the State Capitol as saying , 
"We a.re keeping in close touch with the .t1orehea.d State University situa-
tion. As far as we can see, two teachers and very few students a.re 
involved." 
Feb. 29. 
The KEUTUCRY KERNEL publishes an editorial, wh ich reads in part: "The 
si tun.t i on at Morehead still re ma.ins • •• clouded in secrecy. We urge t he 
!forehead administration and particularly President Adron Doran to call 
us up, write us an article containing the ir position and explanations 
ior the ir situation at More head. Until they do, their secrecy suggests 
their guilt." 
Feb . 29. 
Dr . Arends makes public a letter to Dr. Doran, explaining why he (Arends) 
was not submitting his resignation as associ ate profess or of English a t 
M. S . U. 
Feb . 29. 
Dr. Arends mak es a dramatic speech at a. crowded meeting of the local 
cha.pter of t he AA.UP , moving t ho.t t he na.tional headquarters of t he AAUP 
"be i mmediately r equested to institute a. full, complete , a.nd thorough 
investig .... tion of MSU--i ta admini st,ro.t ive practices and procedures , a.nd 
the state of aco.demic freedom on its ca.mpus . '' The motion is t abled, but 
a loca l investiga.ting committee is set up . 
March 1. 
The Louisville COURIER-JOURJ.'iAL publishes its first art icle on Morehea.d , 
entitled 11 .Morehead Professors Vote to Probe Chu.rges," written by Beverly 
Fortune. 
March 1. 
The KENTUCKY KERNEL prints a front-page a rticl e , entitl ed, "Activity 
Continues in MSU Debate." 
Murch 1. 
I.Ir. Kenneth Va.nee makes pub lic a. letter t o President Dora.o sta ting h i s 
(Vunce ' s ) refusa.l to relin ~p1ish his liulf-·time duties a.t the AlSU Bureo.u 
of Univer sity Affa.irs , a.s he ha.d been ordered to do by Pres ident Dora.n. 
Ma.rch 4. 
Jim St~cy, UK gruduutc s t udent in Encl ish, publ ishes a. satire in t he 
KERNEL, ent itled "Compulsory Serfdom :i.t hloreheu.d St .. ite University: .Mite 
makes Ri ght." Cho.ra cters in t he so.tire include Lor ... Dor of Nob, Kni~ht 
Ca.n of Dun, Squire Bow of Stick, Lord Hi,Jh Bo oby of Soci u. l Stigma.a Cri s co 
Pl~ybu.ck, Lady Filet of Mi gnon, J(ni&ht ~dvunce, ~nd Lord William of Rights . 
The wos t controversia.l purt of t he s atire i s a. r efer ence to Ludy Fil.et 
n.s a "juicy little piece ." 
Ma.rch 5 . 
A speci a l f a culty meeting is c ~lled by Dea.n La.ppin with no notice of 
ugenda, a.t Breckinridge AuditoriU&l. Tue meeting i s s urprisingly pre-
sided over by Dr. Ma.tt Pryor, Biology profess or . Charges and a.ccusa.-
tions ar e hurled by f aculty members at ea.ch other. Other f a culty members 
offer t estimoni a ls as to t he ir complete devotion to the President a.nd 
Adruinistrution of MSU. Efforts are no.de to get faculty oembers to testify 
a.go.inst the01selves . Almost bu.If of the f o.cul ty walk out before the wee t-
ing draws to a. stormy close. 
'· ... 
. . . 
--- - - - - _____ __.. 
--- - --- - - - - -- - - --
Ma.rch 7 • 
.rt:IE :MOREHElill NEl'IS devot es most of its front page to four articles with a 
cover headline "Deoonstr ation by Outs ider s Chief Con cer n of )or ehead 
and at the University." The first a rti cl e describes the forthcoming 
Free Forum a t t he County Courthouse. The courtroom had been reques ted 
by Robert L. Ar ends, who , a ccording to the MOREHEAD NEWS, "has been 
t abbed a.s one of the teachers l eading the 'cause ' or ' moveraent' at..;the 
Univer sity. " I t i s sti.l.ted th ..i. t the Morehe11d churches have withdram 
their approval fo r .future gat herings ( ! ) The second articl e quotes Mayor 
Layne n.s saying "The si tuu.tion at Morehead is 'infortun a.te and inexcus-
a.ble. '" Lc:.yne sta.tes his reu.diness to l end the support of al l fu.ci11..i -
ties of t he city to President lJoran. The Mayor a. l so stu.t es tha.t the 
police had r emurked about the di sseoination of literature on the street 
corners of Moreheu.d. The third art icle 9.uotea a letter froo Alpha ~ . 
Hutchinson, vice -pres ident of the Citi~&na' Bank , ca lling upon the Pres-
i dent to fire tea chers Ar ends and Vance. The last article contaiIIB a 
text of a pet ition, p ledging full stipport on t he part of various busi ness 
people to Pr es ident Doran and the AlSU adoi ni strn.tion . The t ext of th i s 
pet ition closely resea bles the petition circulating among the Mor ehead-
gra.duate - fuculty- neubers. Both petitions ar e believed by ga.ny to have 
ena.nated fr o . .J t he Doran ad1Jin i s tra tion. 
Mu.rch 7 . 
Judge Wilford Fla.n~ery r eceives and uuke s publ ic a l etter froo Dr. Arends 
withdrawing the request for t he County Courtrooc beca use of the ha'te -
fill ed a. t a osphe r e of viol~nce or aenr-vio l ence engendered in the cowoun-
i ty by the a rti cles in the t.IUREi:IELJJ "ffiii'S. 
March 7 . 
The locu.l investiga.ting c o1J1ti ttee of the AAUP r eleases a written announce-
oent tha t it i s dis solvi ng itself, i oplying that its foroation was la.ek-
ing i n legality o.nd that t he investig:...ti on of the s itu•~ti on u.t 11SU was 
rightfully being n.ssi~ned to the nationa l heo..dquarters of t he ilUP . The 
st"'terJent is sit'Sl'led by Pres i nent Crayton J a cks on , ir . Henr y Glover, u.nd 
Dr. Ardyce LiE,htner. (Air . Joseph Fcrlu.nto u.nd .lllr. Billy Nail ha.d earlier 
re s i gned frou the coo..iittee been.use of their doubts concerning their ·own 
or the coouittee ' s objectivity.) 
March 8 . 
A spy r epor t is prepa.red u.nd si@led by John Cannon, witnessed by Dr. Voigt 
and Messers Brown and Phillipa , alle~iug tha t he ( Ca.noon ) had hen.rd both 
l'Ylr. V.:mce 11nd Dr . · Arends utter in private s t a.t euents that wer e highl y 
critica l of t he Pr esident n.rid a.dJ~inistra.tion of MSU . Sooe of t hese 
stn.teoents were u.llegedly utd.:) whil~ Ca.nu()n wa.s the uninvited guest n.t 
Dr. 11.l'ends ' houe . (Thi a s~y report is l u.to r r ead by Pr es i dent Dor un 
a t a full fa.cul ty neeting.) · 
Ma rch 8. 
The llENTUCh.'Y KERNEL publishes an article by Guy Mc:ndes a.n d Darrell Rice 
entitled 11 MSU Controversy Dying ?" T:. is u.rticle qu~ tes J)r. Arends as 
su.yinf! , "Whst ca.n one person do when these students a.re so a.pat hetic 
t hu.t t hey n.r en ' t even concer ned o.bout the ir own ri~hts? " 
March 12 . 
President Adron Doran speu.ks at Breckinridge before a full ~aculty usseob-
l age for two and a ho.lf hours, dur i ng which tioe he r eads quota.tionG 
fr ou the STUDENT POLL, Sta cy's satire , the kER;NEL , t he "New Sons of 
Liberty" l etter, the Walker- Eubry rep ly to Dr. T.int ' s letter, plus the 
priv1te correBJ>Ondence of Dr . Ar ends d· ting buck to February of 1966 , 
::i.nd the priv a te correspon dence of fvruer-HSU-English teo.cher J. Worley 
Reynolds dating ba ck t hr ee yea.rs. Final ly Dor an r ends the Co.nnou spy 
re~o rt, without nuaing either the author or the witnesses . (For author 
....,_1u i~·i tnesses, see entry under .ll·ar ch 8 .) 
. · 
... 
Uarch 12 . 
Th e LEXINGTON LEADER prints a. l eo.d editori11l on " dministr.:it i ve Rule 
a.t Morehead . The wh<ile o.rticle is reprinted in t h i s issue of the 
STUDENT FOLL. 
Ma.rch 12. 
THE TRJ...IL BLJER publishes c.n editoria l s trolt5ly a.ttackin5 the KERNEL 
as a "fes t ering sore ," a.ncl cho.r e i n:; thut t he Kernel a rticles had 
not uade the effort to ge t " t he other s ide of the story ." (For the 
Rm.'iEL' s aide of t h i s i ssuo , r ef e r b&.ck t o t he entry of Feb. 29 . 
March 15. 
Kent Patte rson, gr a.dua.te student o.t UK , publ ishcs a long letter in the 
Yi..ZIC;EL, strongly c ondeuniu ~ t he o.ctions of the MSU o.doinistration . 
Lfo.rch 15 . 
The sec ond issue of t he STUDENT l'OLL is published, conta. inin6 a.000 3 
its new contributors J e ff Burkart, Da.vicl Quinn, and Joe Mulloy . Th i s 
is s ue also c ontains o. pr oclaoo.t i on de cl uring th tl.t froo now on March 7, 
<ln.t e of the CtLncellu.ti on of th e Second Free Foru.o, "shall be a.t hiore -
hen.d , a. da.y of oourning a nd s hall be known a.a the Dea.th of Free Spee ch 
Day . " The last s hee t c ontains a. Diblica.l so.tire on MSU, c a ll ed " The 
New Genes i s " by ~rk Cornwa.11 of Poughl .. eepsie, New York, a.uthor o f t he 
forth c ooi ng "Letter fr o;. Nie tzsche '' i n the second issue of h~U' s 
ST., .. TEI, .. ENT ..:ill...£0. Z ine. 
March 18 . 
THE COl.fil.IER-JOUL1N..i.L publishes an ~rticle by Richa rd Wi lson , entitled 
"Feeling o.ga.inst Forced ROTC Rises aL1on..; En.stern , Mo r ehead Student s . " 
Murch 2~. 
The editors of STATEMENT o.re c a.lled into Dc ~in Duncu.n ' s offic e , and, in 
t he pr esence of other deu.ns, o rder etl t o reveal t he id en t ity of Ma.r k 
Cormva.11, o.ut bor of t he Nietzsc!le l e tter :::mu "A Reply fr o;:;i P r o fessor · 
Stuf fie," which were t o be t he l ea.d a rticles i n t he aecc,ncl is s ue o f 
ST~ .. TEUENT . Upon r efusin g to r ev ea.l Ma.rk Cornwo.11 'a i .:i.enti ty, t he 
editor s a.r e ordered to wi th<lraw both a.rticles fro :-_i ST~ .. TEl1.iENT . The 
editors a.r e not even per o itted t o print an exp l a.nati ou as t o why t he 
two nrticl es we re wi thdr u.wn . (ST1 .. TllfENT l a.ter C.1.ppeJ.r e d without e ither 
controv ers i a l o.rticle ao<l withou t any explnnatioo fro:1 the editor s .) 
March 22. 
Profe ssor Noruan To.nt o r ders t he ST ... T:Ei.1ENT editors, Don To.ylor, Ron 
Thou:i.s , und Doug l as Wribht , t o reve ..... l Cornwa ll ' s i clenti ty by 4 p .u. 
on t he f o l l owing Monday or fu.ce C.1.n o.rrest wa rrant a.n d inco.rcera. ti on in 
the l o cal r a t-trap knul7Il a.s the County Jail . 
Marc?1 25. 
ST1 .. TEMENT edito r s unJ <1.buut t hir ty at.u ents w:.i.it o::i the steps o f t he 
Doran Student Ruus e f or the deliYery o f t he a.rrest wQ.rr u.nt . No warrant 
appea.rs . Th e i dentity o f Cornwall r cL:s. i r..s as ~1ysterious a s ev e r . · 
llia.rch 25- - i'i .. p r il 2 . · 
The cu.upus r adi o s t n.ti on ;n.mY-FM p r esent s · o. series (, f i nt e rvi ews with 
adui n istra.tors , f a.cul ty u.n d s tudent s . ilfost o f t he speakers do 1 i ttle 
o ore t h.:m reitera te a.r~lli.lents ~nd stute~euts previ ou s ly expr essed . 
One surprise of t he series wC.1.s Mr . MC. Garrott ' s char ges o.ga. i ust Mr. 
Vanc e , together with J>'lr . Garrott ' a a.duis e i bn t hu.t t he P ub lic Rela ti ons 
office u.t t&SU "exists to present a. f~vurabl e i uage of the University . " 
Whe t he r t he pr ·eseuting of a. "f ..l.vvr.ible i rn.i.~e " necess a ri ly i nvolves 
euppressious a.nd d i stortion s r.ir . Garrott did not say. 
hl~rc' 25. 
THE COJR.IER-JOURN1J. publishes a strongly critica l editoria l entitled 
"Dvcs ROTC ha.ve a. Pla c e i n College?" repr i nte d in t h is i ssue o f tho 
STUDENT POLL. 
March 28. 
Mr . Frederick Edling , instructor in Russ i an, receives o. l etter of eu -
ployuent t erz;1i n u.ti on , stu.tinc o.s t he r eo.so11 t he ISU decisi on t o dis-
continue t he Russ io.n progra.u. This announc~. 1ent l ef t stro.nd~d severa.l 
MSU s tudent s who h ad Rus s ia.n o inors. (Mr. Richard Nor oun, ins tructor 
in History, ha.d previously --on February 29--re ceived a. l etter of eo-
ployu ent terwi na.tion, with no reu.son 6ive11 in the l etter. Both Uessers 
Edling and Nor na.n were kn own o.s "free spirits" on t he ca.opus.) 
Murch 29 . 
Dr. Robert ~i.renus receives a. i etter of euployuent ter~in~tion, ng~io 
with no r eas on beiug given for such t er u ino.ti on . 
Mo.rch 30. 
Tlle CIVIL L~BERTIES Mo.gazin e, offi cio.l or gan of the KCLU, publishe a a.:.:i 
a.rticle entitled "Civil Rights a.re Wrong a. t Morehead ," quoting fro:J a. 
sp eech prepared but never delivered by Dr . Arends, urging the fr u.Lling 
uf a Charter of Student a.nd Faculty Ri ghts, the s trengt hening of t he 
Student Council a.nd the esto.bli shu cnt of a. Faculty Senut e a.t MSU. 
; .. pril 2. 
Pres ident J9hn Oswa ld, UK Presideut, r e ce ives f or transui ss i on t o t he 
Boa.r d vf Rc&,en t s a. 26-page r eport on JiD Stacy's so.tire a.go.inst t he MSU 
a.d11inistratiou. This r eport l .ea.Js to a.n ul tioa.tw.:1 fr on t he Bon.r d of 
Regent s ordering t he KERNEL fro:_i henceforth to publish no news a rticles 
or e::litoria.ls on 11orehea.J. Stn.te Univers ity. 
,1..pril 4 . 
The t~ird i ssue of t he STUDENT POLL i s publi shed with a. psychodelic 
desien on the cover. New contributor s include Larry Ellis, P ..itrick 
Loveless , Andy Ra.buurn aud an a.nonynous aluuna.. Thi s is s ue i nc l ules a. 
reprinting of the lwerico.n Bill of Ri ,-shts, a letter fro;-i Mark Cornwall 
i:i C.inada. o.nJ. two of Cornwa.ll's o.rt jcles, "A Letter fr oc Ni et zs che " 
an ll "A Reply froo Professor Stuffie." Bot h of t ilese articles had been 
ordered rewoved fr orJ STAT:EuENT by De u.n Duuca.n . (See entry of Mc..rcb 20.) 
April 26. 
Mr . Riche.rd Nor~nn presents t o t he Na.tiona.l Convention of the AAUP at 
Na.sll in <st on, D.C. o. ringing indictuent of t he wa r in Vietuao and presents 
t he t esti.2ouy of t he f our t eachers at MSU who ha.d r ece ived l etters of 
ter~J inn.t ion . 
Mc.y 5. 
The f ourth i ssue o f the STUDENT FOLL i s publi shed with 11 cover dep ictin3 
Morehen.d students fr ozen i nto s t one a.nJ beo.ring t he caption , "Like it 
is, wa.s , u.nd ever uore shall be ." New contributors i nclude f a.culty 
oeLber s Robert Hu.eke a.nu Fred Edl i n ,.; , o.nd lLppa l o.chi an v ol unt eer . i.l 
hlcSurely. This issue .:l.lno contn.ined a. correcti on of an erroneous 
news articl e p ublished j_n t !1e TR.. .. IL BLL..ZE.ll (lo.ter correct ed. by T.B.). 
The POLL r eveals t he trut h thn.t a. N ..... tional .MLUP i nvestigu ti on of 1ore -
heo.d is indeed underway. 
'Mtiy 21. 
THE COURIER-JOURNJ..L publishe s a full-pa.~e illu str~ted urticl e , entitled 
"Restive Students a.nJ Te .:i.chers !.1ak e I ssue .of 1'1orehe..id St 11t e University 
'F::i.t e rna.liso'" written by Beverly Fortune. Thi s a rticl e contc..i ns a.n 
excellent sUD:.Ja.r y of t he whole. c ontrov ersy plus soue neve r-befor e-reveu.l ed 
state.1ents of s tudent s . One unn11uec1 coecl is quot ed a.a au.yin ; , "Ch i ppi ng 
a.way a t the powerhouse has sta rted . Hopefully we will see t he liftin3 
of t h i s pa.ternaliso which ha.s shrouded t he c~upus. The a.duinis tration 
can 't a lW'~ys think of the s tudents a.s ch ildren and it ca.n 't c ontr ol 
everyt:!:l iu~ a.s it did wheu t here. were only 2, 000 ki ds here." An unna.aed 
1.J<.1.l ~ student is quoted as sa.yinJ , "The auuiuis tra.tion espouses -<leno-
cr n.tic principles a.nd says no co.npus gr oup is deni ed t he freed.on t o act 
.:i.u..:. ':'l 1.:uk . :Jut t he pr essure is usua lly s ubtle , behind-the- s ceoo s end 
'111r ...l to prove be ca.use it couea down t o one uan ' s word a. tJu.inat another. 
•. 
_ _ _ __ _J 
.· 
l~y.cha.n3~ or loosening up here i sn ' t ~oin J t o be 'bestowed ' by the ad-
0 1n1str a t1on. I t will. httve t o co:..,e t hrough the e fforts u f t he student s." 
In l ooki ng ho.ck a.t t he pa.s t aoo.z in_s s~1.,es ter, t he .STUJ)ENT i'OLL edi tQr s 
c nn only say i n t he words of u. we ll-known docu;.Jent: "THE SEEDLINGS 
0.f' FR.EED01f TlhT IL .. VE Il1!:~~ PL:...NTED ON THE ili .s.u. CAMPUS WILL CONTI NUE 
TO GRO~V ! ! ! 
**************** 
RA.CLiL DISCRIMINu.TION il.T 10REHEiill ST.u.TE UNIVERSI TY 
by Che ryll Akins 
The occas i on wo.s a t a. do.nee on t he co.opus a.t Lo.ughl i n Hall or Gyo n 
lo.st f o. 11. 
ii.no t h er f eoa.l e s tudent o.nd I went t o t he dunce together . Two fr i e IXl a 
o f ~ine cawe clown frou ho~e (Cinci nnati), a white boy a.nd u Negr o . All 
f our o f us went t o the dance t oget her a.nd were dancing toget her a.a a 
~roup . ,~ctually u. c o uple of others j o ined us . 
Tl1en t he HSU De1n of Students Bufor J. Cra.ge r caue over and a.eked 
ue n.n d t h i s c<Jl or ed boy, John ~Ulen ( now "serving " in Vi e tnn.L.J , i nci-
dent a lly), t o 0 0 wi t !1 h i 1. . So we went with ltio b a ck behind o. partition 
und h e ••• ite ll , t;.l e first t hin-she uskcu was if I was white . lui J I t o l d 
hie yes :.ind he asked t he boy where he wns fro11 a.n il I told h i o ( Cra.gcr ) 
t hat he (,U l en ) ha<l c o:.Je down t o sec o e fr o::J ho ...... e . Cro.ge r so.id he ' d been 
wa.tchint; us dance an d he said we were not do i na n.nythin3 out of t he ard-
i n a.r y; we were not dcnc ing b u.d or n.nyth inG• ;._nu he au.id !le ho.d con, l o.i. ntm 
fr o:.; so~_,e ui' t he ki<la t he r e . He sr.. id s oue u f t he k i ds had c one up arrl 
said ao.....:e t hing to hiu , he didn ' t so.y wh ... t . 
Su De..1!1 Crager t o l J us he d i d:i ' t think t lle Uoive rsi ty (~lSU ) w:J.S 
r co.Jy f or this s ort c f tnin s u.nd o.slrntl uo t o l eave • .Ancl we diJ l ea.ve 
o.nd t hen I went up t o see h L .i . Oh, Le wu.s very n ice t o ~ a.DC. gaw us 
our r..~ ney bc..ck and t o l d o e t ho. t if u.nythinJ ca::.ie o f it , if I t~lked with 
the newspapers or o.nyth in.:; t hat lie , 110t s o;.ic hi~her o ffici a.l a.t f.:.!SU, lWO.S 
r espons ible . And I t old hir.1 t l .... t it ur~<l hn.ppenecl befor e , tha t o t he r 
nixed c ouples hn.d da.ncc<l a. t da.:ices before a nd t ha.t nobody else llo.:.1 been 
"thr o'\m out ." lilld so t lla.t w-a.s a.bout a.11 tha.t was so.id tlln.t t i ::ie . 
Dean Cra.,_ser o.sked :Je if t r: is boy pl u.yed any kind of sports . I oa.id 
ye s, be p l o.yed footba ll. Crager r epli ed t hat he 10oked a t h letic and 
was o. good-lookin;:; boy, a.n<.l he said , " Why don ' t y o u hcve h i o c o;_ie down 
he r e o.nd l ook ov er tile C.1.Jpus and r..1 0.ybe he ' d like t o coue b a c k a.s o. 
1.eriber of the t ea.n , possi bly on a scaol a rsh ip . " But t hu.t wn.s a.b.)ut u.1 1 
tha.t wo.s so.icl t hu t tiue .. md t he n I went back . I went t o see h i ..J twice 
a.nJ De a.n of Woo en Anna. Mae Ri tm l e 1Juce . 
ffi:len I c ar le back O.JO.in he au.id he ' J askeJ Dean Roger Wilson (recently 
na.Je 1l vice - pr es i dent for stu~ent u.ffo.irs o.t .:.m) n.ul t he ot ::ier people 
conce rne d a.bout o t her u i xeu c ouples clu.ncing ~ · he sa i d t hey ( Wils.:-. n 
a.nd t he ot hers) t hat there wu.s n u precelent . I t o l l! hi-! t hnt t~1~ r2 l\ro.3 . 
I h::i.d <lone it t he yea r before . So hu.<l uthers. He t hen seut :J) · 1 7:·J a.n 
Ri ggl e . 
She essentiu.lly s c.icl t he s aue t h i n::; o.s Dean Cra ~er ha.Li sa.i:.! . St:re 
just e a. i d t ha.t wile r e she hatl been before ~- ixed c ouple s J .J.uceJ. ancl dn.t e J 
an<l t h;it s he knew it was don e ilere , t hat it wasn't out in t he ope n . She 
s11i u she tliJn 't see o.nythin~ wrou~ with it but t hJ.t MSU wo.sn 't rea.uy f o r i t. 
(The o.bove s t a t euent wa.s t a.ken uown fro::1 a. t a.pe r e c ording . Dean.a Cre..:,a-
o.nd Ri g,;l e t u.lk about MSU not being "ready" f o r integr a t e tl dances • This 
is an interesting c ou tr a.s t t u t he stuteuen t Pres iclen t Dora.n likes Bo 
well t o q uote: Harol d Howe ' s r euark whe u h e vis ited MSU 111a t s~r, 
"MSU ha.s prugresaed u.t such a. pace that it :10.s , in effect, skipped 
the 20th century--goin6 froiJ the 19t!l to the 21st. " 
When Howe :1u.<le the sto.teuent a t a. pr e ss c onfer ence an MSU 
student nnd r a.cl:i. o announcer, Dob Sch i ebly o f Ciacinnati, so.id , "Sir, 
vn whr-f; b "l.r-d a d o you ;:iukc th~t sta.tewent?" Sch iebly wa s r P;, ri ::Ju.nded 
a.ncl ~ ~J t!J.i:.t t t.19 l 10.S no t the p r oper ti:.Je to a.sk suc!1 a. queotio.::i . 
Morei.w..ld tr ..... b.s stud ents t o be i :;iqu i ring juur:i:.i. li ats? 
********* 
I s there any way to rea.ch the 21st century without passing t h r ough 
1984'? Goel rest t he bones of Geor ae Urwe ll! 
********* 
.tuuta blc quote fro:J Dean Pla.yforth (to sou e Peace Corps voltl"J t oe,..s): 
"I don ' t appr ove of the Peace Corps." The grouncla for t~.e !>.:'.11 1 :::. 
d i sa.rp rova l a.re not known . 
********* 
Ha.ve you n oticeu the rabidly r a.cist a.nd segrega ti on i s t ua.teri a.l tha t haaB 
been appeari ng in the Libra.ry a.nu in cl~ssroon bui l d ing s? One of 
t hese puJlic a ti ons 5 ives 40 reasons f or seg r egation--a ostly Biblica.l 
quot a tions, includ inJ J e sus ' do l den Rule !!! 
* *********·* 
i 'i:re t he .MSU students u ere ly a pa.t t-,etic or tlolmrigh t rea.ctiona.ry? Not e 
t he surpri s i Lg ly l a r ge nu:.1b or of v ot e s for Walluce in the Pre sitlentia.l 
Stra.w Vote a.nu t h e el ection uf Bru.J.f urd a.s Presi J ent of t l1e Student 
Council. Bradfo r d is not knolm for hi s libero.I views on r .J.ce rela.trl.ons. 
************* 
Q.u esti on : Will t he revioe<l c tu ... rte r of t h e Student Council a.ud t:1e 
Sta t e, ient of Student RiBhts brou.~l.t f orth r e cently befor e t he Student 
Council both di e of ua.l nutrition now thu.t Ilr aclf vr rl ha.s been elected 
S.C .Presitlent? Are t h e RtronJ ru1ors re~a.rdin3 irre gula.ritiea in t~e 
Student Council e l ectionn r eal ly true ? "It could h appen he r e," s a i :1 
Sincla.ir Lewi s .ibout t h e rioe of f ·::i.s c i s q . Or h as it already happened? 
************** 
The wor ds of a.n adLJinistrator to a professor: "The trou!:>le is o.11 
ove r now. We 've g?tten rid of the truu~Jleria.kers ." SEZ WHO? ?? 
************** 
THE STUll~T POLL wishes to thruik all of t he courag eous souls- - stude nts, 
faculty r.1eu bers , and friends wh o contributed to the five i ssue3 of t he 
POLL, who ass i s ted in its printing a.1111 d i s trilmt i on , or wi10 _se neroua ly 
shared ·t he ir u i i.'.leograph facilities. We tltu.nk a l so the n u..'ly p eop l e who 
r...c.d e financial c ontrib utions . Pleu.se forgive us if we do not n 1..:. .. 1e a.11 
of you . Now about next yeu.r. Do not be t oo surprised if you see t he 
STuuEUT POLL app earing t his cooin~ year--with a new editori~l sta ff. 
Our t>est wi shes go out to t he new editors.· iVe h u.ve full confidence 
t hut t he studel).ts a.t hiSU will not l at t he fre e p r ess on· t he c au pu s d ie. 
ICEEP 'E .1 ROLLING!!!' 
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